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il,. Police. ,\~ rar .... "'C an:: a"'an:: for the 1"'~1
""HO ""ar;; n...... ne hu heeo eon,'icled nf Ih"
cnm.nis-ion nf an acl o( .."bOlap' Or polilieal
,'ioleo"'" wilhin Soulh A(,;ca,
Yet ,,-e aR'
....1.1:\1 In aecepl all Il'e n«01 raid; and delentiun, "'ith blilld flith in the iofall;hil;l~ of
Ih.. pulirr,
In a radio inlen-ie,,', General ,'an (kn lUet&h
....id Ihal Ill""t l>enl.le had nolhio!" I" rear.
Th,~· arc. 1>(';01[ prolecled hy Ih c poli.,., hom
Ihe violenee o( Communi... and Terrorists.
Uul "'e are bein~ protecled f..... m ollesed
,i"leIlOO b,' aclual violence:
To
forced uode, paio of .rre,,1 10 carr,.
a Pa&;, i5 10 be ~uhjf:(:led to ,·iol"nce,
To h" reparaled h)' law frOIll your spouse
and (amily. is 10 be 6ubjectcUlo "ioleoCl';
To he forcibl~- uprooled hnm your home.
i~ 10 he ~lIbjecled tn vinlence;
To watch your childreu die of malnutr;·
lion. i~ 10 he ~Ilhj"cted to villlence;
To be detained withoul Irial, i" to I",
,;ulljecled vin[ence;
~ To be banned. banishW. "r ho",e-ar","t·
cd. i5 10 he "ubjf:(:ted to ,io["nee,
To> he forced In ",,11 your lab()ur at a
mb·hllman ralc. is 10 be ~llhjCCled 10
"iolenCl' ;
To I>e inlerr0!l'loo for day" and ni"hlJl
i! ,iolco.,.,.
The lisl could go on inddinilely.
\\'1'0 has nothin! 10 fear'!' Onl,. Iho.., "I,n
,,'llOlchrartc:dly uphold Ille !!CCurity. nol of Ihe
Statr. hUI of Ih" Nationalist Gonrn.nenl. (a
di~ljnel;on ,,-bich many people, indudio!
Go,-erllmenl 6pokesrDell. llCem to m-erlllOk).
nU Iho"", wbo are willin! 10 dose their "yes
h' Ihe mt:lhoo. u~ 10 maiolaio Ihe apartheid
il!eulu,,'. Othrn in their aJNIlhy, may nOI h..-e
/" lear all) dite<'t IJ'Oliee aelion a!aill.t Ihem.
hul. in eommon "'ith Ihe .. o..·ed upholden Ilf
aparlheid. lhey ha'-e 10 fear tbe 1_ of Illeir
own h,,'u:ln dillnity. Soeralta JWinlrd oul Onr
1..'0 Ihou~aod ~-eanl a!O Ihal 11.., perpelralnnl
uf illjll~li.,., mffer more Ihao Ih"ir ~icl;roll.
The inju.liCf!!j in thi~ counlry arc "'ain.
IlI.inW hy "io[enl lIl"an!. Therc ha," bel:n
n\lmerouS "'aroinlP' Ihat thie can only I~ad 10
.'i"lent reaclion . .4.~ Ion! as there are injusli".,s
"I Ihe 5 •.4.. IJpl;' e.eryl.udy has !Oll'etllin! 10
fcftr.

We h.,-" Il«O a5>lIrnl h. the Pri",e "ini~·
leT. the ne::'" of Ih~ "ure.il of State Security.
a"d \"8riou~ other official ~pul"~III.. n Ihal tiu:
.crent a~I;\'it;e:o "f lit.. Sp"cial 8~.",,". l",li~
1"""-""" In ~nual. 11I.d the pron~,,,n3 nr tl,e
T ..rrn';'1lI Ael in particular a .... proportionau::
III the da"!,1l' r."inj: th....""nl.,.. (The oul)
·id.. nC"e cited 5" far hlL' I,.,.,,, the
-'error;sli,,- KI;on of • student '.-riti"ll • leeter 10.>. friend "'·e...." discuss,n! th.. 1""IH'l.oed
J>"'<'rr"l demonstrations .h"ut drlenli""
withont Irial.) Such s}mplom~ of ,'..rl';llcr:ltinn ~ho.. n IJ, Co,'e,OIne"l ~pol",,"'en .1",,,ld
he " cau,oe for "Iann. \lel1n,,,gl,,,,,, ctiu "f
-'Co"''''\Ini~1 1,10'''' -T.. trot;.",". <le.
ide
a n'tr thin nnokescrren 10 hide the ..,.1 ';0I..".,., IIninl nn ill tl,;. "Ollntr~' Bnd the don.
~n inherent in eueh violence. BUI il i~ 01>·
,'ious. for e"'~lUple from leHen to Ihe Preso.
lI,at ",'en non·Nationalid. are deeei.cd h)'
,"eh propaganda into heliHinll that rhreu.
tn the counlr)' are great enough I" ju,'ify an)'
action by the 1101 ice.
Geneul van den Bergh prediCI! IhUI 11,,1,1'
who h.,'e erilici~ed the ree"nt raid... delen.
tions, and death~ in detention ",ill ha"e to "ot
Iheir word. ",lIen Ihe detainees are hroulfht I"
eourl; h" .180 daimed Ihal 10 date polil'C
ac:liolU have 1l«1l .indicated in COUtl. But
sOIne of those recelltly delained ha"e now l><:ell
relea.cd ",ilhool any char!" being hroullhl
agaio!1 Ihem; one ia beinll charged wilh ~
~in~ banned lileralort; another Was relebf:d
afler payio! an admiftCion of guilt un ad,,,,!
eharge; Ihe ..... t major;l~ of 1110"" raided had
ollthinlf remo"ed from their prtmiw::! a"d
h,n-" nlll hoen eharF' So. no matter
thNle .lill in detenlion ma,' ha"e done. 110'"
can d.c abn"e adinn. takeo uDder lDe pro.
"i~ioo8 nf Ihe Terrorism Ael he jWllified or
"indicaled in eourl'! A number of peo.,le ar"".100 in ennneelion ,,'il), the Terrorism Trial
in Piet"r",aritzburg h"'e hoen "'-lea""" d,er
period. of "I' 10 nine monlhs ,,·ilhoul l,eing
chulIed Or ealled b Slalc witne"""C;'. A"" "'e
also 10 eat our ,,·ord. of prol""l ""er "The :!Z"
..-ho were finally ae'luittr.<! fur Ihe ..,.,ond
lime and rf'lra.>ed afler -"C"enlecn 1U0ntlu in
flr;""'l. ","eh or it in ~olitllry confincmenl?
N"I",uy knows h" ... mlln~' pcople ha"~ heell
raidcd. '1e,,~linl1ed. ami dda,ned It}" the :SCcur-
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WHY DO DETAINEES

DIE?
* SECTION
SIX OF THE TERIWIHS;\I
ACT MUST GO.
* DETENTlON
WITHOUT TRIAL MUST
GO.
* ALL
ARBITRARY POWER MUST BE
IlEMOVED FROM THE HANDS OF
THE SECRET POLICE.
WHAT IS THE OIHERENCE BETWEEN SOUTH AFRICA AND A

POLICE STATE?
IT

SHOULD

BE

YOU

SEVENTEEN PEOPLE ARE KNOWN TO
HAVE OlEO WHILE IN THE HANDS OF
THE SECUlHTY POLICE.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
IL
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Looksmar! Solwandle N~tldle
SuJiman Saloojee
james Hamakwayo
Hangula Shonyela
Leon rum Pin
Ah rill
J. B. Tuhakwe
Nicooimu5 Kgollthc
Solomon Modi(>lln..
lames Lenko e
Caleh Ma)"csik o
Jncoh l\Ionnakgotla
Michad Shiml"
Mthayeni CUlhsela
Imam Abdullah Harun
WUat was hi. name? - Nobody
Where did he die?
Nobody
Nobody
When did he die?
Wh) did he die?
Nobody

knows_
knows.
knows.
know$.

WE ONLY KNOW HE DIED IN
DETENTION.
17. Ahmed Timol_11C died 00 Wednesdav.
27th Octol>er, 1971. - WHY DID H"E
DIE'~

Tile Blo.ck SfJllll. Deccmbtr, 1(171
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* One
man was held in prison for Iwu
NOBODY KNEW - until he appeared
in court
the cnd of that period"
* The
Wilcox brother and sister were de.
They just heen
tained in February,

* of a man
11
since the first known lIoath
in detention.

year~.

It;~

11.1

It is <I years
became law.

~ince

the Terrorism Act

* How much mure ti'"e du YOU need"!
* move
How many more deaths are needed
YOU?
* Section
Six of the Terrorism Act gives
the Police complete power to detain any·

1971.

*
*

year~

released aIter nine lo,t months WITHOUT hein!!: charged with any
offence
WITHOUT explanotiun
WITHOUT apology
WITHOUT compt'osation.
Remember Ihe 22? Detoined _ aC1luiUed
- redetaine<i immediately - aequittedBanned.
Remember 90 da)"8? Remember 180 days?
FORGET THE TERRORISM ACT AT
YOUR PERIL.

10

body at all indefinilel)" wilhoul Irial.
THEY DO THIS IN SECRET IF THEY
SO WISH.

* Africa'a
How man)" people are being held in South
prisons without trial?
NOBODY KNOWS.

You can Write to the Prime Minister demanding the
recall of Parliament.
Write 10 your member of Parliament demandi"K that detention without trial cease.
Wear a IIlOurning band in memory of the
Sel"enteen.

Mrs. Timol : "When can I see my aOn again'{"
Police: "Yo;lU won't lie<: your son again."
Mrs. Timul: "Why won't I see him again?"
Police: "He needs a hiding."
Mrs. Timol: "We never hurt my SOD, &u
you must not hit him!"
Police: "Because you didn't hit him, wc
will hit him."
H.D.M., 2')-10·1')71.

In the orrice on the 10th f1,,"r there w~
the most relaxcll atmosphere One can llnag.
ine in such circumSlances.
Ma)"or General C. A. Buys, Chief
of C.l.D. R.D.M., l/Il/7L

.
o

Die Swar! Serp, De"ember 1971

The Dilemma of Foreign
•
Investment In South Africa
A TALK GIVEN BY JOEL CARLSON
•.fpri/1971.

A" the flrn .pellktr on lh~ pano:! it i. neeetIt)" In plaoe MIIII..,')· to )'OU what the 1nl
dilemma if for lilY Soud lllaD ,,-ho uu the
lluesl;on.
Should I ;.. \·t~1 in .soulh

Should I «lOI;uUe
Africa?

lily

enee. fillF print!" ete. E.'"n '·oti_!! rill"t. and
a mtiD!! nwro is 10 be k"pt. The d"lay in
impll"lnl"DliD!! all Ihis i, lboIt Ih" Go.-ernmeot
hq "et 10 romput"riDl il. I do not know
"'h",1 ler tbe <:ompuler will be supplird br
Enll:lish. Frroeh or AlII",rican firms.

Arrica~

The ,.",ideoCl' and re!!im"'ntalion of BJack.$
b migranl labour unill is "nrOroN by Pa"",
l.llws. PaS!! Law. m.k" erim"s of • uDique
kind _ erime reilllin!! 10 ~kin colour, eriDl~
eommilled only by Blaell. O.·e. a ten.yea.
period. 8 lIOO 000 out or Ihe 15000 noD Black
pOpulalion ha. heen ar~sted and jailed nnder
the Pas. Law•.

;n'-eslment in :)(filth

If the qucstion onl)" con""rnt the profit_hil.
of the undertaking 1\0 lUure need be Yid.
There are few area. where more profit oul of
chup l.bour can be made so obviously for.
IJrofiletlf. ill flrofil termf ,Ihe answer i••imply
"Yet". Blit 1 alll nol concerned wilh Illllh
.-xploiten.
i!)"

Everr day, 365 day. a year, on o,·erage of
2 500 Afrieon~ ore arrr!!ted under Ihe PIlS.
Law. and hrou@ht to IIn .'·er.ge Iwo·",inule
Ituring of Iheir trial ;0 Courl. The yearly total
ia at 1"....1 750 000.

Today the ."...·cr i. llot !laine<! without wo
Ulmination of the framework of Suulh Afriu.
In 1961 South Ahica bname I Republic.
h ;. «/I'-erned by • Parliament of 166 memo
b<" - all while, elected by while '·...Iu. in
Soulh Afr;ea and South Well Africa - Na.
mibia.

Th", daily ,vu,!!e pri:iOn popul.tion on
lale.~1 fi!llteS U 90 SSS. In Dritain it i~ 38 000.
Brit,in', popnl'tiOD i. SS 000 000: Soulh
Africa·, ;5 22000000_

The /at",,1 p<l~ulalion of Ibi~ area i. just
lol"lu..· 22 000 000. Th", .·oten; on th., roll Dunt·
I""r 2 028 000. In 1971, 149:> noD .·ot..... vOled
for th., ,I white parlia.

In 1969... 000 U\otbeN with h,hi.-;l ..-err
admilted to priliOn _ African moth",.. &a P.....
L,w off",nden;.

25 000

I.a!Ih~

arr innieted
i!hment; 24 663 on Blacks.

tbi~ eleetofaw: "oted for apartheid
or "'hite 6uprt.lJlati~t rul". 3.s~... voted for
a f",w moderate ""an~ "'ilhin the framework.

96.5'/. of

~

rorputal pun-

47Y. of Ih" world's ),an[tins tal", pll""
io South Ahica. which for reI" hlU .....Id the
..·orld·, """"cd io hangin!! people.

and rt.l1lrned on" ",oderale "onJll'-n·ali.-e pol;ti.
eian mOrt. 00 hl"r p"'~nalil~ lbau her part(~
~I.tform. The whole eleclorate wish the st'lu,
quo m.intained hUI differ in del.ils of the
application of ..·hite rule.

455 policemen h..-" IJec,n eom ieled of as...ult in Soulh Alriel for I. 2. 3 or " eOD"iclionl and e....,.,·one "f them ret,in«! in Ihe
""lice force. In Bri'ai ..... pnlice",eo .. ut of
96 000 werr con,'icled fur a....oult ",·er the
!'arM period ond all 7 diamilsed.

V;'hile rul" i~ ",nshrined ._;/1 only ID the
Repuhliclln
Constilulion. race d ....if;e.·
lion i8 Var! aUll parcel of tI,e law aud frame·
work of ~ociel,.. Every persou born. alive and
<lead is clos~iried. mocks are cla~sitied furlher
accnrdinIJ 10 race. trihal origin, place of re.id.

Puni~h,uent

withOllll tri,l. Ilrhitrnry o.rrst.
u..d detenlion is an e>'cr)'lto~· ocen.rence.

•

That people should he puni~hed with"ut
charge Or Irial is repugnant to all men III
ci\'ilized societies. In South Africa it is neC"S·
rary to uphold the society and an essential
part "f the framework. I 000 people ha"e !>CCll
banned, house-arreoted, banished wilhout any
charge or trial. After people ha'"e heen pUll.
ished by Courts, or acquitted by Courts, Ihe
Security Police still revenge thetnseh"es Oil
these people, han them, harrass a",1 intimate
them and try to destroy their morale. 17 people
are known to have died while in detention.

I" Jfc"ltJII

Infant mortality for Africans is ~hm\ n a,
L!i ller 1000, for Coloured, 132 per 100U
and fQr Whitcs 21.2 per 1000.
Kwaltiorkor, a muluutriti"n disease, sllO....cd
a 600% increase o.-er Ii f"ur year period in
Port Elizaht-th. where General !Ifotors is estalofished. In thc neillhbouring Bantustall of tlte
Trons"ci. 4U% of all ~\frican children die of
Kwashiokor before reaching tlte age of 10.
In some areas of the Trans"ei the incidencc
of luherculosi! is 20% of the population, and
Health officers say that po,'erty and the clis·
rUI,tion of family life caused by the mi~ratory
lah"ur system are major elements in this higlt
incidcnlXl of T.n.

Indcfinite dctention in solitary confinement
incommunicado is imposed at the dis<:retiun
of the Security Police. Detainees are qucstion_
ed interminably and allegations of turture have
hecn frequently made. It has hoon said hy
aUlhority that 7 Q( those whQ died hllnged
themsclves while police have said of the other
deaths that "they slipped on a piece of .oap".
"feU down stairs", "slipped in the shower,,"
ond one we know jumped from the seventh
floor window of his interrogation room.
Ahmed Timol died in a fall from a 10th
floor window.

And "0 011 and on. This is the framework
in whielt all in..eators muat work alld ha"e
worked. After all our del'elopment, this is the
picture in 1970 after increases ill the amount
"f Ford:;n ill\·estmenl. After the increases the
positio'l in South ."ftica deteriorated (or Ihe
Rlack•.
The Blacks, however, will not forever IN
without a voice and without power. The White
South Africans can slrive to kecp the Black
d"wn and keep the structure a white sup_
remaeist one. E"ery investor has a stak" in
keeping the structure white. In order to make
his profit he must support the structure, e"en
inlJ,r"'"e its efficiency.

In th" rieheSI land in AfriclI willt 0 store·
house of mineral wealth making it a land of
great prQmise, what has 50 rears of ecunumie
development and growth aehie"ed? In its great
mining and industrial enterpri..." what i.< the
record?

The African ~s thi,. Tlte African in
~"tlllt Africa recogni~es it. The African
outaide South Africa recognizes it IInd
of cOllrsc. II change will come. The part·
ncr,hip of the White South African and the
foreign iu.-eslors will be recollnized for what
it i•. a parlnership ine";tably resulting in
the ~uppression of !he Black.!! in their stru~gle
in South Africa for legitimate ri@:hta.

1969 m millIng, Whitea receh"cd lIn ,,,"cr_
age income pre month of $416, Black tHtncrS
earned an average $25,20.
In 1969 in Commerce Ihe some figurcs are
Whites $364 per month, Blacks $66.
In ludustry, in l\Iining, in Commerce, all
,how the poverty gap widening _ the whites
getting richer, the blacks poorer. Most B!aeh
live helow the hreadline today. All figures
indicate an increasing deterioration of tlte
position. Whate"er the arguments th"t economic developments brings about improvement
the facls "how the reverse to he the case.
Till' nl",l..

So",".

V,umher, 1971

,

The foreign im"e'tora will therd"rc ha"e a
vested iuterc.'t in the alienation of the right~ of
Arrican~ in .south Africa. The)" will lose the
"Pllflathr of lllaek, e,·er)·...here. They .....ill have
to pay the price for ~ueh alienotion and Ihey
may find that !he profit now enjoyed hy them
is n"t worth the price.

Where Does South Africa
Stand?
BY DONALD MATTERA
fl,'ulion"l Publie Rc/a/ions Officer u/lhe C"luured Ull'our Puny

ThtoughuUI the land, in ,,"err in_~tilll1iQn.
ill Hery home, on every platform: the ..,,,,,,,1
e,-ent. culminating in the ,Iealh of a fellow
hein/(, aN: cau.i0ll" IIra,-" COllcern. Suop;,,;on,
uncertainly IInd fear stifle the ."cry air wc
!>n"th". all i. nol well.
Indeed. we live in hcfuddlcd and lr""hled
~;",c;;, ... hcn the forces "f ly,80Y ri.e like tidal
wa,-es, to destroy the lace of denwcrac)",

Today, a mall. II woman Or e,-en a child i.
nothing. They can .0 easily disappear at the
whim of other•• 00 ailently be snatched in
the dead of night. ballered and bruised hceansc
of their lo\'e for justice.

Therefore. lhe challeoge is greater now Ihan
c,'cr before. Ne,-er ha."e laws reached ouch
perilous and satanic height•. ne,"er was dem...
erary 60 bludgeoned by ideologies that con·
t.adict human fnOOom, ne'"er before .uch
ine<[ualitie. and debasement. of law, never
~uch in;:eeurity, insult and injury;
.uel,
fear" ..

God forgi"e them their trespa."".!
The Terrorism and <other AelJl mu.t die, to
change them is not enough, for it would he
like removing th" mon.ter', claw. and leavi"!\"
its teelh. Law. like these onlv flourish in
COlllmuni,1 and totalitarian .tate., not in 11
Chri,tian Society.
Where doe. South Africa ,;tllnd?
We Can no longer remain ,;ilenl. Only when
the cruel IlIw, of diserimination have heen
remo,"ed. can we kneel in Our churche., temples and synagogue!! and tell God tllat we lo'"e
our neighbours.
O~hcrwise.

il i. beller that we uuild a moat
around our li'"es and place heavy locks on
our hearts. for when chaos, confusion and
collision rule the land, they Illay pass u. I.y in
their hlind turmoil",
6

Racial A.ltitudes in the U.S.A.
A TALK GIVEN BY MRS. SHIRLEY TURNER
wlw

i~

(J

member 01 the

Ro"Jebo~ch

lmmch

0/

the BJad. Sash

r have been asked to speak about racial altitudes In the U.S.A. Obviously these are
only my impressions as gained from a recent four week visit during which I attended both

the World Federation of Methodist Women meetings and the World Methodist Conference
In Denver, Colorado.-Ihe laUer having 6000 delegates from nearly every country in the
world. At the Conference I participated in the commission on "The Church and Race". In
1989, I spent 13 weeks In the States on what they call an "exposure tour" during which
time I attended conferences and interviewed signlllcanl people In order to gain lnslghts
Into the part women are playing in the Church, new forms of ministry, Christian Education
and the racial situation In the U.S.A.
Many white Soulh Africans believe that the,. have overcome alllhelr racial prejudice, find
they slill have some lessons to learn when confronted by the altitudes of whites and
blacks In the U.S.A., atllludes which have been developed by a society where more and
more people are encouraged 10 "tell it like il is".

be allo>,.-ed in if you show films like tlti,!
No further dialogue is pOSJlible.
For mau)' of u~ there is " need to break
out of thc set patterns of our thinking, pauerus
into which everyda)' life in South Africa ha~
conditioned u~, before ....e can Legin to under.
stand thc racial attitudes of the U.S.A., and 10
.ce ourselves as others .'ICe us.
One p."son in ele\'en in the U.S.A. is Black.
With a history of capture and sla""ry, ancl
years of legal disahilities now behind them,
they are fighting a battle on two fronts. The
first is a struggle for an identity, for an accept.
ance of ,,.,If. SUCCeS.'l on this froDt is giving
thcm the weapoM for succus on the olher
- the bailIe for justice _ a strugglc which
has already been won at the federal govern.
ment level, but is still heing fought in the law
court - a fight for something which in theory
is already there _ but which in practice is
too often denied by prejudice and 6elfi~hne~~.
The first concerns the development of black
attitudes tile second the development of
....hite attitudes.
In South Africa the whites learn of Black
attitudes mainly by hearsay, rumour IInd guess·
work - in the States there arc some Black
attitudes which the white cannot e.cape. I
waS particularly struck be the chunge I could
sen"., in the way in which the Blacks wcre
making them!lel\'Cs heard. In 1969 the voiee$
were harsh, the demands exaggerated and too
oftcn aeeolllpanied h)· ,'iolencc and dCilruc·
lion.

At the conference a film Wa$ ~Il(lwn on
South Africa horn the Black point of view.
At the conclusion of the showinll" I o\'erhearu
a convcr5.1tion between a while South African
<lnd a black American which went $omething
like this:
White South Abican: That film wa~ completely one-sided.
Black American: Is it true?
White South African: It slJowcd nothing of
what the churt:h is doing.
Black American: But is it true?
White South African: I Can show yOll mines
in South Africa where people !i\'e togethcr.
Black American: Do you mean Black and
White?
White South Alricans: No - husbands lInd
wIves.
Black Amcriean: And that is a privilcge'!
White South African: Not all white people in
South Africa are prejudiced. Why I have
c\'en had a coloured person 81aying in my
home.
Black Amcrican (too o\"ercome to reply on
hearing of this supposed great accomplish.
ment, stares hack incredulously).
White South African: You should cOme to
South Africa and see for ~'ourself that thing,;
are not as had as they are ?'linted.
mack American: I would likc to, hut I hll\"c
Leen refu.cd cntry into your country.
While Soulh African: How do you expect to

7

LJie Swart 8.,.,.1'.
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Ahknn While: who I'old po.. er, and :)Olull
Afric:III Blacks who lolerale the alatu8 quo_

I" 1971 .... hil~l some while8 have lJ.r.eo
lalkin:: of the "coolin)!: III America'" and th"
b!ling off of th" Hlaek Power monment,
Hlack P"..~r i~ 81'"011''' t1ur.n C,'Cr. It 1I0W
~pe.u ...·ilh 'nore ... uraD~. lUmly.Dd lurel)'.
kno"'int that il i•• force 10 be JUkoned wilh.
and there i~ DO looVJ' any need 10 retOrt 10
,inlent Illca"". It toeema Iha' the de'"clopin!!
pro~" of hlack awareness ia eomins to lrui.
'inn.
In 1969. I heard. 101 ahOUI Hlack history
which the Blacks (and aomc While~) wcre
3\-idl)' awolting. Afrn·American hnirelr1ea and
I"ndc~ of dress were common sightl and atill
are. The Blacks were "'ithdrawinll from ..-hilea
and forming their own kind of apartheid in
• Il10<H:! of ddianre. ,Hter yeaH of meek .c'luieJIUoee durinl! ..-I,ich the iuferiority lIltihuJet of aL..-er)' were perpetuated. there came
an 0\·".·...,1"1;011
pr:rh~p5 inn·itable _
perh.~ neres.ary _
I"d a lime when nO One
wilh • white ~kin could leU Ihelu an,· 10nlCr
whal Ihel' should do or h:. "B!l>Ck ia o-uli.
f"r' WI5 the r.n,·iuJ!; cry in 1969. and in
19i1 il w.,; m)" irnprftiion thal Ihi. leuon
woa one th"t the Black people were learnin!:
fut. Mall)" Black. Ih"t I met, had lc~rned it
well 1I0d, .<ecure in tlocir own seIF·aceeplance,
could make thc"'8Cln~~ heard without shout·
;nll. and could l.u~h at the iowlniti" which
white prejudice ,;till threw iD their direction.
J am aware that I han probably exaWTlled
the dellref: of chan!!e that hiQ taken place in
h,·o ,·eanl. but there i. no InUitakinJ!; iu dire<:.
lion. Black ...·.reneu i leadinl 10 Black _
,unonce.

Before kavinJ!" the inhject of Black IUitud"",
I would like to reler to .n inleratin" poinl
whiclt "'I!j drhaled at the Coofcrenor:. 'lIe "·ere
tryinl; to C"ltablish whelher there c"ilted in
~ny "'alerial form a mack rui!",. I prejudil!f'
"monpt Black. to"·.roa thO!Je o( other .... ""~
dmillr to the prejudice of ..·bite Tlci.m. In
general. II,e Wbile. pre.ent feh that Black
..d'lll wo. a {ap.t to he fllced. but lhc Blaek~
e{'mlcnled 'hat their behaviour was limply a
re;letioll 10 While rad~m. I feel il I!oe~ deeper
than thal.

Paternalism
J ani"ee1 al Den.·er oirpert al .1'0111 Ihe
lime time a. • drlepte from the Congo,
.n full nalional COItume, and we were
.net bl' a ....Icomin, committee which
ineludr.d a Black American ..-OlDan. The deleplc indieated that jhe needed lome Aweri.
can moucy and Wail dirffted by Ihe llIaek
AlIler;Clln. "Just
~l:raip,t down Ihi. p_
salle .nd at the end )ou will ;;cc a pllcc with
tl,,, ICllers B.A.1\'.K.; they will ch.llS" your
"'oney fur you:' "Thlnk·you·', said Ihe Black
uelegale. ··r call read EnIJlisJl". A. Euuice·.
root!tep~ faded down the passage, thi, fine example of B1l1Ck Amerie.n palern.lism lurned
to nle and yid "ho't thal ju.t wonderful.he cln read Eo,di,;b". The deleJ!;.te il I uoi·
.·enlity p-adu.te fl'(lm WubiDI'0n D.C. whe...,
.he had fi'-e yun Illajoring in EOp'isb Ind
Ihcn apent 1..·0 "eau in Gene,·a ACtling ber
French dqree. •

,,0

Total Acceptance

Black Power
Hlack power. besidc. br.iog the source of
"weh of the new-found inoer po..·er of thc
Rlack. and of .,,,ne eruplions of ,·iolelll power
llml occurred in the earlier stales, prilJlaril~'
",ean~ 8l~ck political po..·u.

Thro"l':lI Ihi...·hule process we ean st:e IpCl\l'le tr,·i,,1'I1O I'TO.·e Ihcmseh'''5 10 Ihem,~eh·",
as well as to Ihe White•. As they hne tried 10
tlo thi~. some (ore..-f"lues. and defiance, whilst
perhap;; uoneee.... ry, is nevertheh!ill under·
ttandoble. In mallY areas of life. Blacks tend
to pu~h .. hard as they can in order 10 obl.in
f,,1I ace<'plance for them~hes u penonl. and
...i11 n"t IN! content with anylhinlJ lea than
f,,1l ~p'ance. in Iheir 0"-0 eyes. aod in Ihe
eyCli of the '\'Ii'bill!ll wilh whom tbey come in
eontacl. For thia rea~on tbe~· react .harpl,.
io an" aUSlle!llion of racial ddcriminalion
aSainst them...,ln. or oth.... blacks. It il also
for tllil reason tlult thel' are n"ry slronpy
oUl'Foulcn alain,;t .!:lnuth African policil!l, deal
har~ Ilf wit I, an)-one attempting to justify Ihe
,.ilUnli"n. ~"u hold in contempt "olh SOUlh

It aims to :!l!CU"" ju~lice for Ihe Black people

b)· organisiOI for votin~. self·help. demon.' ....
lioos, boycotlJ and polilieal ~lnolelJ~·' Co"'par•
ll'd "'ith Soulh Afriea. the individual "aiel and
eilif!" hue more aulonom,· and the Fedcral
Go.unn,cnt lea control o"~r ..·hat happen. at
lhe localle.·el.• nd il is here th.t po..·cr ,roup"
<:In and h..-e lieen efreeli.-e in briosinll allout
change. It is here ..·here the slruf[11e ",ill Coil·
tinue for lllanl' It'or,; 10 cnme, Iflr in manr
:)taleb ~ud eilic,. w"ile prejlldiee i. C'I"all)·
intent on maintaininp; lhe Haht~ 'IUO. The
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I-'MlllA" urie.l from ::i1~le 10 .sla,e_ :lod cil,-

a.k why they arc untrained, and ",alise that
"ery often it i. beellule Whit~ 110"" not pr(\o-ided IlIe neeeuary train ins:. p",ferinJllto Il10w
the tolen Black 10 flil on his own rlther
th.n enlblillJll him to ,uco:ec:-d. If lie fails" il
oo.ly .1"'''«Iheu. Ihe «>r.venient exc~ of tlte
Whites ··They .ren·t ready )'et".1{ he .uCft'Cd.!
tile exellSC i. swept aw.y,

10 city. with. ,enerally ,peaking.rl'utcr freedom And opporluni';QI for the Black in the
norlh Il,an in the South where th., k.indly
attitude of lhe Whites t....·.nti tbe Black., is
I!cpendent upon the Black. "keep;D~ their

place",

Housing and SChools
Whlle Reaction
Let', look now It 1I0w Ihe \\'lIit"", a", ""
aclin, to the 8iluation. )o'or many rear. the
churches. for example, bauled 10 pel'lluade
Ihe !uburhan Wllil" IQ hec<>llle ino·ol..cd in
helpinlJ Ihe macb in the city ghettos. EI'cn,
lually, just .. Ihey we", heginning 10 meel
witb 80me SUCcesll, the Blacks tloemscl.-e. cal,
led a halt - Whil., palernalism IOw~rll~ IJIDcl,
...... no longer acceplllhle _ and Whiles who
we", eoncerned to he of ,nlnc u~ ill the
.itnation. found it difficult t" determi"e wllpt
role they c<>uld play. The advice of the Bl8cl.
was generally Ihll Whitn .hould g;"e them
tlo.. opportunity 10 help themseh"ClI. and tllat
th.. liheral.millded Whites .hould ""-'nCCrn
thcmsel..es wilh elimin.ting the p~judiee ..f
..·hile ~uburbia. A phrue "'as coined t" i".
dicate tbat Ihe race problem was oot I hllck
problem. The ,ilUllion Wa. deeribed as hein,
of a "Whilc problem Ind I Blad, condi.
tion". meaninJll that pl"tjudicc WAl a .,1Ohlel1l,
hUI po ...,rty .nd powerlt'lo!lncss Wll!l onl,. a <<In·
dition,

One of the problerm ;n the "Ille; ;~ hou~
in(. In theory "ope" Ioonj;n," i the law of
lhe 1:lIld. and "D)"nOC ma,- lin, lll'ywhl'..... the)
choo04:. In practice diUiculliCII an: fir-en placed
in the way of Blacks wi~llins 10 li,-" in cer·
tain IIClecl _",as. :lnd new road dc'"clopm,,"l
l;Ccms In claim the expropriation o{ comparaliHl y more Black properly than While property.

'0

In Ihcury, oehools are ope"
,,11 races. In
practice lom" school booutb ",anage to keel'
mack KhollUS 10 a minimull>, and io the
80uth. private, "While only" schooL. h_n"e
come into ui,teace.

One of the mlin tlrseb of Black Po..~r
i~ the pnlice force, for it i. hc", puticularl)",
tI.at diffe",nlial treatment i. sio'en to Rlacu
and '9l;rhit~. and this .... led to lIOrne nlsty
incidt'nts. The Black Power mo.-ernent ~u
to brin, in.Lances of unjust treatmcnt to the
notice of the public.
Bllck po"'er has put considerable prcssu",
on employen to provide c(lual opportunities
for mlck•. Sometime. this p"'ISU'" tak". the
form of organised hoycoll. of the compan)".
product. until mch time as, tl'e ratio of Black
to White employee., uDlkilled 10 managerial,
approxi",atell to the ratio of Black. to White.
living in the area Or con.uming the company's
products.

So"'eti",,,,, bowing If' the p~,sure of HI.d;
power. tometime. mOliuted by COD\-ictilln.
I"e Whiles hne hcen granting mOre I>o"er
to lJIack people,
Howeo'er. Ihere is ,till a ",ticence tn
l:!i"e Blacks conlrol ,,"er money. as if
this is an a",1 whe", tlley cannot )'et he
trusled. This feeling is p10bahly in'pi",d partly
hy feelin~ of guilt thlt this i.I the Clse. and
abo for th.. "'a'On that money i. power, The
.nnUlI ,iving tn the Miuionary Fund ne the
United Methodi,t Church ha' drnpped per,
cepti'·el,. in th.. IUI two yean. and ,...,me
attribute it to Ihe flet that luJllC ,urn arc
beins: eblnndled to B1lck moo"e,"enl, \(. he
di!po.d of It tile diec:",lion of Olxl!.

Vety often the delllancU of the Black.
for mo", power and a ,hi'" in the
deci.ion mllkins: pnxeues of commttee, gO\-'
etnment and the cburch. hue «lmprlled the:
appointment of what ban: been called by
the Dllcb '·tou.. niuen", Blaeu not quite
",ady in term. of lrainin« Ind ""petience,
to hold tbe pn.ition into whieh the ptell!lures
of Black pnwet and Wllile guilt has foreed
them. Thi. can lead not only to &Ome ~
of ineffieiency. but allo to feelin,p of in.
.'loCCurity in tho!lC who hold such po.ition•.
klll,wing that Ihey hold tlleir po,ition .imply
beCIUse they are Black and nOI on Illerit,
TB l'llt the maller in perspe<:ti"e one must

Al the Churcll and Rice commis,ion there
Wllll at limCll open anlaltnnisnl hetween R1ocl.c
and Whit"". Many would find Ihi. tolalr., oul
nf ploce at a c1mrel1 ennfe",nce. and 'there
it 0 ",al query l>S to whether thi, is the
nnlr way. and thal I....e can nnlr he rcoched

•

lhrou"h hple rlftl}" e~prc..~d. Un the ulher
hand, hale e~pn:,Rd i~ .urdr a ICNioer evil than

hale

six yeuI allo. ThCllC counlries Ire not ooly
de.-cloping their indU!llrial Ind Ilricultural
retlOUtce:I; Ihey are all;o devclopinlllhe poten·
tial n( tbeir people.

reprened~

or

leu "«ni!;c..."e Dumerieally in the
U.s.A. than the Black/While .iluation, i. the
position of the American Indian and Ihe Spul-'
iih Americln. The American Indian, ~n.
dant uf Ihe tKo! whOM! lands "'rre r.1undf:Ted
by the whiles bOlD Europr. ha!! for noS been
iSDOred. HO"''''""r, tbeir "oice is aDo heill!,
heard today. allhollllh. lx.cau~ they .,,, ~
few th.t the>' In: mo,-inl! 10 equality more
oIowl)' lban ,I,,, 81a.,h.
~bn)'

As I understand Ihe siluation in the U.5.A.
il il dC\"elopmenl Ihll i. brillJlinl about all
illlpro"emeol in tbe 101 of the American Black.
and Wllich wiU ultimately brins: about soc:iai
jUJIliec and racial harmony. De.·"lopmeol i,
Ihe new word for p"'1Ce; tbe new way 10
sodal juslice.

Span~h

Americua fxe problems
wbich Ire nol ...ak.no,,'p in South Abica. There
is • roRJtlnl now o( illepl immigraotl aerOSl
the border £rom Muieo ",be.... !.hut: ~ io.
adell"lt" employm"nt opportunities. In lhe
&oulh·"-ulern put of tbe U.5.A. Ih"y rind
"mpIOY"lcn! iIl"SIUy rn. ,'er,' low cemunen·
'ion, and liv.. under the eODllant Ihreat o(
beinll found and returned aerOM Il,e border
by Ihe 10"", load.

Justice, not Charity
The ~r.eak.l'r at Ihi~ Conference on Ihe suL.
jeel of t.:hureh and Race was John Akar, until
recently ambaslilldor 10 Ihe D.S.A. from Sierra
Leone. lie spoke slrongly against w/,.I cnlo.
nialism and church mil8inDanes had dnne in
Africa. and aHack.ed what he called Ihc American Illyll. vf All.>crt Schweilzcr. lie foinled
OUI Ihal in all hill ,-UI'lI of sacrineia wor....
Sehweiu.er didn'l Illlin a siD&1e doctor. Nor
maDy miles from Schweiu.er. hO!lpilal. an
American "'oman doclor Will at "·ork. and
when she relurned 10 the U-S.A . •he !ell
behind her 30 trained doelol'!il. Thill illl1llLnliun
cmphUISft Ihe point which ill ullimately the
key to ra.c:ia/ equality aDd ju.st.iee. Peoplc need
to be Irained, nOI hdpcd. Gifts iD kind at
lim.,. are needed. ~metim.,. ur~otly. bUI if
Iheir .iluation ;s 10 ehan~. I-tple ....cd to be
enabled IluOUllh endueatioD. tn..ioiol and opportunity to become full penoM in _iely.
The Black Po...er mo,-emeol in Ihe l:-S.A.
is inrnh-cd with Ihi!S enlblinll p ~ and
il would _rn 11011 much in Ihi. atN is beinll
achie,'cd in olher couotries.
At Ihe World felieraliou of Methodisl
\\'omen m~linllS 1 wal IremendOU!lly impre..
Fed at how arlic"lale were "'any 8lack. women
from the de"c!oping countries of Africa ud
learnetl thal Ihis was 0 relull of a prOlrarume
or leadcrsl,il' training which commenced only
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Part of an Address given by lan Thompson,
Senior Lecturer in Philosophy of the University of
the Wifwatersrand to the
Transvaal Roman Catholic Commission of Justice
and Peace given on October 31, 1971

We are oLw.-iit'd with ,;ccurity, "ur "",,,
,,.,curity and the 5C<:urity of the State. E,en
,-,ur .,-"called Security PoliC(! tell us what wc
must put ul with all sorts of indignities "ml
injustices" or the security of the state", for
the "preservation of law and order", Thc "otes
which .1 originally prepared for this nduress
were I)·ing on my desk when Ollr home was
raided by the Security Police at a 'Iuarter IlllSt
four last Sunday morning. Hest 5C<:lIre, there·
fore. 3$ tlu'se notes were thoroughl)' scanned hy
the Security Police then; so, you ha,'e tI,e
henefit of hearing an addreu which has oren
previously censored by the upholders or law
and order! (However, [am not SlIre how rc['-.
van, what 1 have to sa,' is, in the light "r the
cvents of the past week),

Let uS all consider pru)"crfully what il ",elm,
10 sland undH the JudGement of God. the
11ld~lIlent of the God of Justice amI Peace.
The;e are frightening words ,,"d the)' are
directed at uS all, to our whole socidy, to the
relillious and political authorities. The Eternal
Word of God, is addres~d to us in the person
of Christ, Our Judge and the Prince of Peace.
What false securities do we place our trust in

- for He says they will ran? With what ,elf_
deceptions and dishonest rationalization, cln
we defend injustice and violence - for the,.
will he exposed in the searing Light of Hi.
presence?
We pray each day; "Thy kiull"dolll co,,,,' "nd
they will be done in earth as il is in hea"cn",
This conference Call I"it !>egin not in "
• pirit of <;elf.righteon~ne',. hut in a spirit
of hone't self....xamination and hum hIe penitence. Do wc really CII", for the Peaec and
Justice which Christ taught ,u to "ork for
and pray for? Or are we mort) concerned
ahuut our own security, prcstigc and "tatu'~ U"
we really want the radical tran~[orn,atiOIl of
"u ..elves and our society, which ,,-e so II"lilJly
pray for. and which is necessarily entailed in
the ",alization of the Peace and Justice which
Christ offers uS if we are ohedient to Hi.
wilL obedient even unto death? "He who
would sa"e hi. life sholl I",e it. and he who
..."uld lo.<e his life for My sake and the Go".
pet.', the "nme will .a,·e it".

One 'Iue~tion we ha,·e to ask ollrschcs i.·.
what do we think we are really doing calmly
meeting here to di5cuss the formation or a
Diocesan Association ror Justice and Pe~ec
when these things are happening around us~
What ought Ihe primary concerns of such an
association to be, when we ha'·e a Terrori.",
Trial going on in Pieter,uaritd""I5. whcn "'c
await judgement in the trial of the Anglican
Dean of Johannesburg, when thousands or
people rot in re-selll"", ..nt camps, when an
undiscloaed nu,"her of p"'0ple are detained in
solitar~· confinement ,,,,du "ur Security Laws.
when people are banned a",1 I"m"",arre"ted
without fair trial. whcn .eore. 'If penple arC
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a) It may be asked whether the South Afri.
cao Bishops are not in error in Dot ha,·ing done mOre to implement what they
have taught. (After all, Our Lortl .aid:
"Not they that say Lord. Lord, but they
that do the will of Ill)" Father will knO\'the doctrine" Matt 7 :21. Jn 7 :16-17.)

rai.Je.J and searched in their hOllles, when an
undisclosed number of people were arrested
this week, when li people have died in deten.
tion in mysterious circumstances in tbe last
rew yeau, when the eviden.,., suggests that
people arc not only being interrogated but
probabl)" tortured in our prisons at the ruo·
ment. when ~Ir. E~sop lil!ll in hospital in a
conditions which sug~ests that he has suf.
fered extreme brutality. when Mr. Timol is
dcad "ha,·ing fallcn from the 10th floor win.
dow of John Vorster Square in thi, city, thi$
week"?

IJ) There lire two opposite heresie~ whiell
Catholics are likely to resurt to in sucl,
a situlItion. (i) Either to ~ape int9 a
pious otherworldly spirituality which im_
plicitly denies the Incarnational basis of
our faith and allows them to opt out of
aoy serious SOCill1 invoh'clllent (a sol"! of
Manichiaism in politics). (ii) Or to Sur·
render completelr the eschatological hope.
the snper-natura foundation o[ the King.
dom of God and tu opt for social welfare
and purely seenlar politicking.

Church in Soulh Alrlca
One thing is clear _ thcre is no Justice and
there is no true Peace in South Africa today.
Certainly nol Justire or Peace as Christ undcr.
"lood it, nor as the Church understands it.
"As a human person (a man) is entitled to
the legal protection of hi. rights, and such
protection must be effccth"e, unbiased. and
"trietl)" just." To '1uote ogain Porc Pius XII:
"In eon.s.elluence of that juridicia order willed
by God, Illan 11as his own inalienable right
to judical security. To him is a~signed a certain well·defined sphere of law, immune from
·
'-" ("P Bcem m
. T errlS
." 27)
ar b'traT)"
BUac...
.
Let us thcn, in the light of the Church's teach.
ing and in the light of the recent call from
the Synod of BishoP!' in Rome, seriously con·
sider what we can do to combat injustice and
eradicate racism in Our Meiety.

Revolutionary Message of Christ
The <!anller facing all the churchcs in South
Africa. as I sec it, is that Ill! Christians disengage from politics aod refu!lC to accept social
and civic responsibilit)· and then rationalize
this withdrawal hy adopting It pietistic, moral·
istic, subjecti'·e and other.wordly theolog)·.
those who are seriously concerned about Peace
and Justice (Africans particularly and intel.
lectuals) write oH the Church a.. irrelevant
(which it ia in the circumstance.) and opt for
purely secular utopias (failing to grllSp the
truly revolutionary lllCS$Dge of the Gospel
which undereuts the di"isions between Sacred
and Secular, healing the di\"ision~ of Spirit anu
Flesh, realising lhe Kingdom of God On earth).

We ha"e not only to ~ Soutb African
society oS stand in!\" under the Judgement of
God and condemned in the light oC the teachiug of the Ch"rch, tbc teaching o[ the Co un·
cil. the great Social Encyel icals and Pope Paul's
New Year 1\1eS$age on Peoee; l>Ut we ha"e to
consider ,-er)" ""rious!)" the position of the
Ch"rch in South Africa.

Corrupt SocIal Order

*

*

The Catholic philosopher. Jacques l'+1aritain.
has remarked that heresy and apostasy in the
twcntieth century does not .0 much take the
form of the dcnials of articles of faith, so
much os di,ohedienee to the '''eral teachin,v; of
the Chure]" a kind of nHlral apostasy. The
Catholic Church in South Africa is not im.
mune from the danger of falling into such
apostasy the great pastoral letters of tbe
Catholic Bi..hnr~' Cnnference notwitbstanding.
TI,e

Blar~·
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"Peoce". and "justiee" are among those
words "which need healing before thc~"
can he used for the healing of men.
Thc confu~ion ahout Justice and Peace
are uot just conceptual or selllalltic. The
prohlem goes mueb deeper. Our cxpericnce
of justice and peaee is embedded in ~
social order which is sinful. corrupt. sub·
ject to ,lructural distortiou tllrough the
preSellce of the demonic in the Ci,·ita~
Terrcna.

*

Pope Paul ~aid in hi~ New Year Me5.'lagc
in 1969: "When wc ~peak of Peace,
friends. we do not put hero.!, yOll a statc
of repm!\'live, selfi.h inl"rlion. Pcace is
not enjoyed: il is created. Pea~ is not a
level Ihat wc hl"'e now reached: it is a
hillher level. to which each and everyone
of us must e,'er aspire. It is nol a philo.~_
ophy that lulls us to s[eep: it is a philo~_
ophy of action, which makes uS all re.·
ponsible for the common good_ and olJlip:cs u. to dedicotc all our efforts to ita
ea"se _ lhe lrue cause of mankind."

Chairman's Report to Cape Western
Regional Conference 1st November, 1971
Note:- I must point out that;t is wilh tile deepesl repugnance thal I Jla"c had, so oflen.
to compartmentalise tile people of our oountry_ Hown"r, since the law. differ for Ihe differ·
ent race groups I ha"e been forced, for tILe

.~ke

of c1atit)-, also to differentiate. Tile sOuner

thia state of aHairs is hrought to an end the !>eller.
Parliament ended not with a hang hut with
o prolonged whimper of pain, brought On by
Ihe AngliOUi a[fa;r.
Now, if oUr mll.'lters wish to spend public
money wilh such lavish abandon why can·
nOI Ihey do su on project. fur the communil)'
the whole community instead of on
aome 300 hcelarea of hare veld?
But is the whole community and its needs
the primary consideralion uf the Go,-ernment?
Of couroe it a[way8 lays its hand on ita heart
and declares that indeed it is. and that anyOne who dares criticise it is un-South African
and unpatriotic and should go ~omewhere el~e
if he or ahe doesn't like it here. And look ~t
the 10"ely shiny white opera hou"" _ .0
detergent could ner make it whiter _ that

the kindly Provincial Admini.tration of the
Cape has created out of, Pro,-incial taxcs, for
a mere Rll million. for shiny while peol,le.
Have we no sense of gratitude?
I do not conaider il unpatriotic or "n.South
African to suggest one or two ways in whid,
public money ~ould be heller apent. Free and
compul.ory "ducat ion for African children.
and Iho"" Coloured anLl Idian children who
do liD( ha"e it for one Ihing ~ and if that
had b..en introduced to ~Iebrate 10 years of
th" Republic how wonderful it would ha""
heen. Homes for the homcleJ;1j and the un·
housed (there are now SOUle 300UO Coloured
famili"s in the Peninsula On the waitin/!:" list).
a crash programme to combal tI'e aini.ter and
disgraccful speelre or malnutrition and infant
D~

$wart Serp. Dos"rnber 1nl

mMI~lilr. or ~n C<llIuli~Dlion
• i"n~ nnd di~ahil;t~· gnlll~.

lhe relll,,'·ol of Alricans 10 lh<l homeland;;
if nece$snry a Irlln,p"rl .<Yilelll 1L1l1$1 he dc•
HlOlll'd to bring African workel'll of Ihe fulure
from 11.1' h .. mrlallus 10 tl,c ('ilic.< on a dllil~
1"lSi~. As an example he 5Ul!llieSled doH,·
en,:unutinll' £rom :'Ildekill': 10 the W~I Rand.
a round Irip of ""me ,ISO kilometrell.

nf Old Age pen.

'l'i ~ a~ all ~uff.. ring from a ~pirallin! rise
ill 11,,: eust of lil ing, .,ymbolieally underlined
Ill' Ihe ri"(: in Ihe ",,!aril:>! of "LP:., CalJinet
,,;ini~lcrl!. >enllton and public sen·.ol..>. RiW>l
in Ihc I,ritta nf l()O(1stuU.s obviously hit the
,-err poor harde.t - and th~ are tbe people
...1", 10;11'1' no "oi~ in Ihe House of AJisemhl,..
who ~urr~r 0111 flf 1lI0~t people>· I!i,hl. I'ur
mllch n", of ",o.. t peoplC5 windJ,.

In an arlicle in New Nalion Ihis year, un
Separale Den'lopmenl _ ..orne Ba_ie ImpliCltion. Prof~r .-an As. head of Ihe Depart.
",~nl "f ~\"Ii.-e Adul;ni"lralion in lbe Uni.-eNit,. of SoUlh -"friea al!o .seri!)u.l,. .ul!~1lI
··Ihe iUlmduelion of cxpreo;s lransporl ,;en-ioc.,;.
if n.,.,...",;tn - c,-en air hridl!e.-. h.-I ...een the
nOn·flanlu· induslrial eoneern. in nOln·llanlu
areas and ti,e ... L1antu lownllhi"" in Ihe
8anlu are.....:· The Profeuor Ihink~ t"i~ sorl
OIf aelion will l1':Suh in mutual re:.1'f'C1. C<lual
human dill;nil~· and llllrllloniou~ cOo('xi~lent"C.
Ihe dread altcrulIt;"e being ~~d,. intc!!no·

In the first "uarler or Ihis ~·ear Ihe ....eraee
"'age I.aid 10 Ahicaos in Go,-ernmcnt sen·iee.
nn :l '1IIIIrll'rl)' h.sis, ru:>e by ~.80/0. thal of
Coloured eruplo)'C'Cl! by 3.2%; Ihe co~1 of
HI in,. in lhe $l'Cond half of last )ear ine~c.sed
I.) ncor'" 5 0 0. and bet"'een April and Jul)' of
tl,i~ yenfillea!,1 UI' hy 6.5°/•.

.

,,

lOon • •• . •

While in certain orel'_" 'If eo""IU:roe anll in.
dll~lr,. laudl\l,le >'e!'1! ha,-e hecn laken 10 nar·
row the wage go!, nc\"erthele~s I believe il
fair 10 I!a~' Ihol Ihe l'Ul mojoril,· of such work·
l'l"S IUl\e hftll n .. meaningful pay riM: \l10l1.

In June: a While Paper wu "uLlished .. n the
Hiekert Reporl on Dc«nlralbalion, which spc·
eifie:d conditiOlls \Inder which i"duslri8Ji~ls in
lhe Preloria· W iIWIlIe:Nrll nd· Vercen igi ng com·
plex could ol.>loin additional African 10001lr,
and ol~o Ihe illcenliwll oHcred 10 indllSlrialbl~
and manufaclurers _ III long Jut - ahollllhc
,;eriBus manpower shorta;e _ artifieiall,. in.
duced - ...hich, a, ...e all know, is lhrollin.,:
:S<Julh Africaa economy. While decenlralisa·
tion i5 one of Ihc an...·er5 _ lhe aho!ilion 01
enforeeo.l mip-anl laboor and joh reservalion
lire Ihe ""nesl solulions _ the ultimale suecc=
of Ihia While Paller·. prG,i~ionj obl inllsl~' dcpends "ery lar~e1y in Ihe manner in which
rettnll1lli:>alion is unplemenled.

Wages

The w8l;e gup hclween while onll hluck
''''rkcrs in Ihe !lianl and presti!ious mining
ind"slr, il! slill far Ino wide. In April this ynr
:!u 1100 While mine...orkers ..·ere a...arded "'a8e
innea-e_ of RS 10 RI2 a monlh. African
n,ine'" will ff'On be recti,-in!! a ri,e of R3 a
monlh. Actual h1onlhl~' wa~ for gold mine
wor!..er;;. ;n 1970....ere R.154 for While:. 11I7
for Arrienll~.
Mr. Ol1dl~,. Horner. ,n Ihe Septell"
her i"<ue of Race Rebl;oD.!l Ne..·s caleulat.
ed thal pI> menl~ in kind 10 African worken
1Il1lnUllled'10 almUl R16.33 a monlh. Thi.
makes lhe R1l1ekl'lJi'hile ratio _ at a gcnl'1'Ouf
....';"'"1.. _ 1 :IU. In 19-14 the ralio (exclu.d·
ing p:I~lIle"b in !..ind 10 African ..·orkeN) ..·.5
I: 10. During Ihif >eMion Ihe Banlu Affairs
.-\d",inhlralioll mu. ...hich will ICSlabli.h
hoanls 10 '\O"erll African in lhe eilie•• hecame
11Iw. The 1)'-1'111)" ~lini'l('r o~ B~nlu Adminib'
Ir3lion. ;n inlr...dlle;nr. Ihe Biil. lisled ooly
imprn"ed btonur lII"hHil) and I!;-""ter .dmin;slruli,-e (·rficiclIc) as lhe n:n~nll for tl,e ulahJi~hmenl 'If Ihc~e hoard". HUI durin,l! the lie1,:>10 ~lr. IlullitlcJlhuud. MP for Brakpan, in
" "'Ol1l11elll "f - was il lrulh'! -- dcelared
Il,nl Ihe real jnlellli"n of Ih(' hill was to ~p',,.d

_Ill

Border·area Conditions

Up to now it would
Ihal Ih.s ha.,; nnl
heen \"ery cfficienl. A company ,,'hielt had 10
n,o"e 10 a bonier area found. when "rooueI;on ilarled. Ihal Ihere ..·u '""ufficient po..-er.
...aler. roao;b IInd olher faciJitie... and_ ol·cr
a I'Criod 01 fnur ".ee!CI.:. there ""n ne,·er 1II0re
Ihan three hour$ eleelricil,. a da)·. Some of
Ihe road. were uol larred. and when Ihe rains
came. Ihe {actor,. lorrie. were 1J0g~ed down.
Another coml"n,.. operal;n/! in ,he Xe...castlc
horder area, round Ibal there wa. still no
proper sewerllge ~r~lelll Iwo ,.ear~ after Ibc
indu~lrial siles ...e:re offered 10 Illunufaclurer•.
Meanwhile. Ihc Xho$u D~\cl"I"11elll C"rpo.
ralion hfts pre"ared 0 :I·",·or d'I"c "1""1'111 prn'
11

Section :?2 t I) of Ihe General Law Amcod.
menl Act of 1966 provid.", fOf Ihe detrntinn
of !uspected lerrnriau fnr intcrrolllltill" lur
period! of up In 14 day,. The ComrniSl;ioner
of Pnli~ may, bo"·e'·er. ap!,ly 10 a judp: of
Ihe Supreme Court fOf an exten!;on of this
""find hUI the delainee ('an Ippeal a!aiMI
thi~ in "'rilin@;, ~o court of la'" i_. cnml",l.nl
10 orller Ihe release uf 11 detainee "nd('r Section
6 nf the Terrori,m Act which providc", fnr in.
definite detention in ~olitar)· confinement. ... ill,
nll Icces.. e~en hy legal ad.·i"",r•. No court
la... can IlronOUnce up~n the: \'8lidil) 01 any
aclinn taken under tillS 5«lIon or order the
,.,lel.., of I det",inee. The Imlnl llaron " ...
of eOUNe. detained under Ihi, attlion al the
time of his de.lh .

I!:rllmm.. whieh will. it e1ainb. proviUc IU UUII

jnh.. in Ihe hon>e1and~ al a capital e",,1
nf R3i million. (You will n:lutrnl"'r. llCcord·
in! 10 Barb.ra Ward'" .,.1"ulalioJU; 1"-0 )UN
nllo. Ihal in order 10 make Ih", honleland" lrol)'
,iable, lJDm", 80 10 9tI 000 jobs a year should hc
eruled. probably .-equirin, In annual in,·c"l.
menl of 'JOO million rand•. )
DCW

AI tLoe vcry lea~1 " don.
jlCl"Ou!lr unheallllY and "nS'_Hlnd .Iate 01 af·
fairs i" b"in!! created. wilh the e'!lrnlr) I",·
eo"'in!! ItSllf and leM eapahle 01 ""''''pelinl in
world markelS or eu:<taininr future IIr""'lh
ralell.

:So whert are

we~

0'

•'alber COilllas Deomond and Mr. Ju:<tice MoInIO, Secrelar)' (;",nttal of Ih", UCM. ha,'".
a",on8 olb"rlI, Il«n silenced thi~ }·ear..4.1 Icut
10 people ..'en: detained aflef Ih" ,..,.,.,nl poliec
rlids and it WIS with a sen!ie of ~heer h....rnr
aod otllta!!" Ihll we read of th" dealh "f Mr.
Ahrned Tiruol. The applrent hllnd refusal of
the GO""rnment even 10 be in Ihe least bil eon·
e~rned d""", nothio8 to .1Iay our dee~1 lears
..nd di""l.uiet about ,",almenl of tbe detained.
As a dim:1 result of lbe Rev. Hern.,d Wranl·
InO""", eourap:0uJ and .Ifleu action there i"
pablit unene about Ibe ein:umstances of lhe
ImalO Haron's death, aod lbout Ih e t.....I·
menl of dellioeu. T,,·o )-caN ago ..·e ;;UPPOfted
.. eall for a judieill inquiry iOlo both Ihe:lC
",alieN. But, IS !>Ointed out theo, our deep
ond eontinual coneern i" also with the funda·
tIlentll issue: the abhur"'''l principle of de·
tention without trial.

Lcl me reaWrm he"'" uur I"tal OppOSII"'"
to "iolcnce .nd terrorism. Violcnec and lef'
ro,iSIl1 are bn:d of hatred and be!:el lInareh}',
It is beeau"e violence and tetrorism ore IUaUcr",
50 lI,ave and so terrible Ihut we feci it is 1111
Ihe ",urc necesNfY 10 adhtr" 10 lhe nnnual
practice of ehwllins Iho",", au'reeled of IbllllC
cfimell. when Ihe", I"' [Ni..... (fide ea"",. I ..d
leui.., jUMice be !etn 10 be done. Not onl~' i.'
the life and libc:.rly of the indi,·id"..1 at stake.
but llso the wet)· Ind honour of Ihe SllIle
i~lr. Ind all il1l people.

We urge' every voter 10 press his or her
membef 01 parliament to demand, during
the coming session, the immedIate reappeal of the security laws listed above.
Oul of a" AfricIII prison population of
408000 in 19iO nlon: than 223000 wen: in
prison for. -"'onth or less. probabJ} th" .....1
m.jorily offende" under the 1'1'" lawJ e.-ell if lbal phrate oUtnd;; Dr. KOllrnhof. ,,'bo
repro"ed Mn. Suun.n in Parlilment for u~in!!
il ("plea..." then! ia no su"h Ihin!: as a jU'"
law any long"r"). Now Dr. Koornhor h:o. laken
Ihe l'JM idea of aid centre, "UI (If IIl<'l1h ball...
bUI has !!i"en se"e,al a.!ura..ee! ahout Ihem,
They an! not !:oinl to he admini,.tered h, II,e
police, Ihey Ore not lIoing Iu he dctenliou har·
r.lCu. Ihe lid «nlre cO.....IS will I", opeu. pri~
onnt lid will be ioeorpo...led. work will be
channelled by the Labour Bu,..,au. and tl'e
depuly n,ini.ter ..·.oIJ to ··cil"Cum,enl. .. far
as polJSibl e •·• Ibe le,walion of "'ork - e.!!,
form work - in lie" of pr(\;;('""tion.

Detentions
Section 215 (bi~) (Ihe 180-day clau~) wa,
inJerled in 1965 in the Crimin.l Procedure
.",el of 1955. It provides for delenlion for up 10
180 day, alone lime of pertOD§ whoUl the
AUorney General con,ideu ",ay he Ible to
!!ive evidence in &trioDS crimin.l cases. Such
I"",on, can be held in sulitary confinement.
no legal advi&e'~ csn vi~it them, and the cOUtt'~
juriHliction to invCllti«lte Ihe legality of Ihe
delentioo i, ududed. Mr. Lenkoe. a LeilOtho
nalionll. detained uoder this dau..." died in
Preloria Loeal Pri",,, nn 10 i\b.reh. 1969.
ha,·ill~. accord;n~ to the uaminin! ml~lrate
hansrd hiul!ieU. .4. slate palhologi~I, under
cros.!-C!ulninalion. Nid he could Dot udude
Ihe pnHibilily Ihal a mark on lhe toe of Mr.
Lenkoe mi!!hl hue hetn cal.lllCd b)' an elee·
Irie burn.

h Or, Knornhof ",all,· ,:oinJ! 10 tn("kle lhe

I'

Mrica £rOIJl We~t to EII~' and hack again, a
tOlal of about" 000 llIil"".

de 1l<ll'tJ. 115 he !<If" really !oillll to
make an hont:5! "Iiort 10 reduce DTrelIl Bud
imprisonment. really going 10
10 apply
the paM law, in 8. humane a ..... r 1.. pouihle?
Or ;, all .hi" just In eodenuu. 10 eamou(J.~
the ~hockin! (igure. of our prison population?
Dr. Koo.nhof i. fond of Latin lip: let UI
,!:in him one in return: Tim" DontJ.... et
dOlltu!' /erenle¥. We rcmemh.,••11 11>0 well lhe
In.lmeDl fir Bishop Zulu. Dr. Ni"m", the
dd"gate. to tbe Synod at Wdkom and the
manner in ..·hieh the provisiou of Sfetion
tu (1) of tl,,, n.nlll Urban A.-. Ad ne
~jng circumvented. It is. however, naturally
to the deplll} m;ni,le,'s c.-Mit that he penoll.
all) ..-enl 10 Sad•.• nd Ihat b~ in;t••1 lftCtion
to il ..... one of .hoel..
mlllter

tr,.

They n"tM 'ha' io Ihe te,tilo,)' of "'I,at is
1I0w part of K.lan,a lhe way"'., eas)' enooJl:h
10 folio,,'. p.o,·ided proof of peacubJe inten.
lio~ could be mpphM. Tile law at th.t tim..
.... on Ihe side of t,:I\·dletllL. and Ihe la,,' "'ould
pre...il, Kalan,a, of COUfte. ,uMe'luently IJoe..
c:LmC part of the infAmous Bell!ian (onllo.
Abic:ln family life, tlllditiooaUy. i. hi(l!hly
deo·doped. inleu;;.,l)' ",ano, personal. dO!leknit
'nd meaninpul. '-he while man', la,,-. h..-e
done Ihe;r hest to) deslroy Ihis sl.bilisinA: ele.
ment. Scpal1ltM all to often from wife .nd
family, turned into. faceJess and meaning-1eY
"ooy", se"ered from Ihe Slatu! he enjo)-ed in
the "IOM: accord of his own village, the orh:1D
Af.ican i. all too fre'luenlly 10 hecome a
men,be. of. rootleD. unSlable, Imoral sociely,
lacking economic sl.hility and Keo.ity "I
work. bolh loog and fho,1 te.m. Is it any
wonder. then, that there i, incre..iol!l an!!e•.
hitle.oeD and suspicion of White P"Ople?
".'ur d,e fathe,~ ba"e ealen gra""lI which are
.our, ood the child.en', teeth are $et on edge."
Black powc. is a tolking point among think.
ing people.

I pre~ume he 15 aware of the r«enl
Go\"ernment Gaa:lle "'hich I.id down the
f~ for g'"'' 1,lal. or childnm
under
10 in the S.A. "anlll Tru~I/Terrilorial Aulhor.
ily?
lu Iht" year 1500 aOnle Portugue!le aailed inlO
Ihe harbour of Kit ...a. an ialand about 200 mil·
ca SOlllh of Zan~;bar, just off th" eoaat of what
is nu Tanuniu. The)' found, to Iheir astonish.
ment. fine houses or coral stone. many of
them :1 or 01- storie' high. "ThOle of Ihe land."
Ihey reported, ""'ear cloth... of fin" eotlon and
of .ill<. and many line IhinV'" In Kilwa', grelt
llo"'l"1) mereahota from Arabia Ind [ndi.
wo..hipped "'ith IOIla1 African., ill royll pa.
lace was an enorltloua ~Iruetu.... of well o.-er
100 rOOll15 with galler...., paLiOfi, eLahorat"
"·I.!hing nrangcmeob .od a freah ..·.ter balh.
in, pool. Kilwn was ra ... sed by the POrlu,
«U.,.., in Ihe 16th century io their ea~r ,tftd
10 6CCure Ihe rich Idi.n oce.o lrade.

Estrangement

Met"iMn the 15th aOO 18th <:eotur}' Zill1.
Lalnve. Ihe imperi.l capital uf • lorV' COli'
fMet:lc)' of trihe. whieb extended lKIme 500
milCll OO'H much of .oodero Rhoduia, WID .1
Ihe heil!lht fOf ib pNl>iperity. The -eun'ing
p"nite ....11. of il. gre.t lemple. d,ilfully fil·
led logelher withoul mortar. !'OR 10 32 fMt.
Ibeial prejudice i. nol o\"('~c.!"r 10 credil
Africln. ""Ih this ma,nificenl cultural achiev.
emenl.

A surve)" WID cooducted in March Ihi~ yea.
hy D•. Deni. Worr,ll. ",,,io. leclurer in Inter·
nalional Relllion. It Ihe Unh·e...ily of the
"'il,,"atet:!l.and .nd -'fr. BertlesmlDn. of the
Deparlment of Publie law, It the Un;'-ersity
01 Sootb A.friea amonl 226 Ahieaa _-paper
readet:!l ...ho understand Engli.h. 90'r. &aid
lhe.... "'ID no l!loOOwill belween While and
non· White, We line .11 laken col!lniocn""" I
hope, of the altitude and oltCrllncetl of olhe.
informed, eduuled AfTicanf ...ho must snmy
be opinion maken. Th.,.., allitll~ tiHs ul·
te•• ncetl can come t i no 'u'l'riae to U'; they
eannot be liJ!hlly dismissed as hot .ir; the)'
cannot be di~mi83ed at all, For "'C an: Ii.ten·
ing 10 Ihe cold, clear, articulate voice of Black
::loulh Africa, ... hieh i•• voi"", 10 be he..ded
llere. now, in 19i1 _ and po"iti..., ameliurat·
ing adion t.ken immedialely in a .inf,ere aDd
whold'eBrted altempl 10 ChaD!!" il' toue.

III 1811, whilc Eu",,,,, ...as .till Napoleon',
hnlllcllruund. Iwo Afto.Portugucsc traden
p,,['li~[,c-<J u" neeuunl of Iheir jusl compleled
"·ycar trip n,·m,. tl'e greate. pa.t of middle

The "o·it ptogeoilotl uf this voice Ire. I
helieve, arrogant White pow"r, Irrogant While
mun', laws, arrogant White altitudes. TI,,,se
",,,,t he re-examined humhly, hone!llly and
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frankly - and re<:tified lest
c.)·staliDtion oct:un.

uncoml,ro""SJn~

Th", inilial fult iJ. AlIua.~ly. OUN. th", ~
,nedy lies. lI«\I8~ly. in OUr hands. The (utUft'
of South Africa, the future of all our childft'n.
is at Itake.
On the credit ~ide D ....... nt lurn'y 1".or'l;
mltriculant.. or unh-c.-.ity Itudentl fr"'" En~·
lilh.lln~\mge school! Ind uni'-cuilies ft',·cDled
thal white South Africans a", hee... ",in!! ",u,.,
liheral in their altitude 10 their f.ll"wntcn.
O'·e. ltalf of tltem were prepared 10 u'arr~· a
pen... n of dilferenl colou•. o. enlertain one as
a I!UCilt al home. Only 32% wanled nothin!
In do witb AbiClDJ. only 10% nothing to do
with IndialLl .nd Coloured... Anitude.l ..-ere
mu.e:h h.nk. in 19:;9 ..·h"" • "imilu lun·e,
...., conducted,
.·urthtr. slnnuoul eUorLi are heing mauc
Iu Cilt.bliAh more edue.tiun.1 opportuoiti.,;; .od
more burllries (or Af.i.,.n schol.rl. It i, to
l,c hopW Ihal ulhc. fi.n.s will follow Ihe
I'ollroid example and quickly tou. The~ are
dgnilicant sigm of a new awarcneu,
But
chauge mull be npid and wid"lpread lor "lhe
hatioll 10 lurn 10 loving".
Meanwhile the N.tionalists .re in a dither
lbout wh.t is called the "Coloured dilemma"
_ .01 ut;(i",ial .nd u n ~ dil",mm. if
there .,..er w.. one. Aa they lee it, there i, 00
the one h.nd -pa.ralJel de..",lopment" (whieh
meanl e..,h sroup doinl: iu o",·n thinS with
the important p.o..iao th.t the white .uao·,
thins is the .l!'ftIble .nd effect;'-e thins), InU
Ihe other. "Coloured Homeland". nont knuws
how or where. One m,ut also add: Whl'~
Nalurally, and n • atep towards the total
abolition of raeial discrimination, we Illl,port
thll academies' eall for integration of the
Coloured peopl", into the White 8.ouP' Thi5
..·ould ore th", end of the shabby and humilal'
in! le!i.latioD whieh loll been pL"Md down 11.",
yeai'll: the lo..uorality Act, Ihe RetI! ...·.tion of
Separale Ameniti.,. Aet. the G.oup Area. Act,
the Populatioo Repltr.tioo A.,t, Pmel.mltion
R26, Separate Amen;I;"" .00eI, Pr"",la..,atio"
R26. Separate Repl"etl!"tlllioo of the Vole.,
A.ontodm"nt Act, Coloured Person.' Rep,"""",nt.
oti"e Cnuocil Act, Ind Ihe ~roh;bition of Po.
Jitic.1 Inlerfereoce Act. What a sordid roll·
call 1 And wltal oh.."t al the same lime aboli~h.
.f /" DIad; Sa.lt, Dec.."b.... 1171

inll that roltCD .adal tll' ·'Coloun.od·· and su!J..
"Iitlltin! "South Afric.n·' inslead? (Oh~;ou~ly
"-e look (orwa.rd 10 the day when e""ry .,itiuD
af thiA "ouotry- is called pu",I~' InU "imply.
SOllth African.)

It i" of

-eleollle that th... cno·ernm.,nt
I... anonunced its intention o( !!h·ing Colnured slllff in the puhlie Itr"i""l indlldinl;:
leachel'll, nul!iCS. lIOCi.1 worke",. IIdmini~trat;'·e
orficers snd other profe!i$ionab, e'lual .... ~.
with white,. But the /lap helwcen White and
C"IOllred leacl,er.' salariC8 has wideneu: e,"cn
the 1961 ratio of 80: I00 ha~ not ,·cl Itcen
.cuored. in spite nf recent ine.n~. We Ir",k
fBrwlnl tB ti,e co.-ernment correcting thi5 rapidly.
COUI'IIC ..

The Coloured Rep~otati,·e Council i.< n.......
ifln iu mlLOCl.,. meaninllfully, io spite of 1111 the
handicap" put in it! w.y. But Ihe jU!«e.naut
still cruoches on, 2; 1118 Coloured flmili"", in
the Cape - ahout 140 000 pe~os _ II..-e
llCeo ··!Ie.ltuled·· (that is, forced 10 mm'e b,·
Ihe Ilw of th" IlInd). Ind wine 25215 fam_
iliu, 125000 perlon8 at Ihe ,'er,· lealt, are
owaitio!! their lurn, Dist.i.,t Six i8 d,·iog a
,Iow .nd heart bre.king death. there are dc·
cayiog lIod derelict eoUages in Conltantia,
Simuollown aod Claremont. mep ltio·er i. an
"in" white suhurh. Whit mllst be the ledings
o( the people who nBW li"e mill!!! awa~' in the
Iprawlinfl lod Hull...., bousioll ""t.tea on the
Cape Flits?
And yet ""hen :\Ir. Winch""te•. MI}, a.ked
""'hen la5t did the Group ~ Board adhere
10 Ihe majority ~ie... o( Ihe l""'pl" whn l18\"e
e"iden""", be(o.... the hOI.d", the Minister or
Coloured Aff.irs lIid 00' wt)uJd ,;ay 'hat Ihat
happeoed in tnn~t Clse5. in fact in nine easc~
"ut of leo." Is Ihe Mini~ter impartially, factu.
ally lod fully informed by the Grou" Areas
Board alter each heatiug? If nol.... hy not'!
Or du we ha\"" the misfortune to he in....,h-eu
with the teoth e_ in e,·ery .,...,1' O. is the
MiniSler ~u((e.iolE frOIll an IIl1l1Ck of Humpt,·
lJumptyiti..... : "Wheo I use a ",·onl it tntans
jUi!t what I "hoose it t" tnellnT'
In the fiBt ..-eek of No...·rnht. lhe L"e,,1
Authorili.". \'ote....• Amendment ordinan...,
".1.1 pa~ by Cllpe I}roviocial Cnuneil. Th;..
onlinDn.,., has sbolishe<l Ihe hislory' I1lIl11i..iplll
.,nmmt)n roll £roncltise III making relli..1ralion
aa S pllrJiameotar,' ,'nler nil odditinnal 'Iuali'i.

ity. Perpetuated separation can surely only
lead tu chaotic disintegralion.

e~tion. Thi~

spellb ~ut, clearly and une'luivoe·
ally, Ihe antomalie tii~aFPcarance of Coloured
city councillors. So the persecution is continucd by removing right enjoyed since 1836
and by destro~"inl: the honoura!>le _ ,od
honourcd
muhi·tarial ,cpre5Cntation in the
Ci1\" Council. Smooth talk that this will he a
gcn'tle phasing,oul operation, wilh Coloured
municipal ,"otcrs not losing lheir tights unlil
Coloured manag.clllcnt committees have been
eSlahlished in all Coloured areas, lhesc man·
agemcnt committees will he dc,-eloped into
fully elected managemenl councils or "ilIage
councils and Cl'cntually flower inlo fully fled,
ged. autonomous IIlnnicil'lIlilies is. of course,
pure camnufJage and must not he allowed to
hlur the eutling edge of this dishonouraLle
piece of legislation. And e."cn if these municipalities c,"er become "iable and ha,"c mean·
ingful powers ("'!lid, is cdremcly unlikely)
why, and to what good cud should we all hc
inflicted with Ihe",? There I,ave heen seriuus
disturbances this )'ear at Gclvandale and Blou·
punt; Elsie's Rh'er Can hardly be descrihed as
a happy and contented suburb.

W" want a recognition uf th" human rights
and civil lib"rti"s of an inhabitants of this
country; a recognition that the hopes, fean,
desires and aspirations of each one of m an:
the Same aad based on the oneness of the fact
that .....e are all human beings created br God,
a recognition of e'lualit)" of opportunity, and
a road tu Ihe top for each individual, irrespect·
i"e of colour, claSo'! or e]'OCd, with lalent tile
only criterion. Above all, w" want this recog·
nition nuw. Th" need ia ""ry great; the hour
"cry late.

Now any member of Parliament has Ihe
right at all times to put any question 10 any
Minister in respect of any meaSUre admin·
istered by him. But I want to tell the hon.
member e,"en now that when il comes to
qucstions dealing with particulars in regard
to tbe detention of terrorist. I shall SIIv each
time thal the reply is nut in the pubiie in.
leresl . , .
The Minister of Justi~, The Hon.
p, C. Pelser, Second Readin!!" of the
Terrorism Bill - Hansard No. 18,
Column 7118, Ist June, 1967.

The GU"ernlllent appears to have forgollen
the Prime "linister's sage obser\'ation: do nol
Iry to take a man's lu)me away from him - "
do Ihn!IC in power think that a man is not a man
when he i~ nut white'! If 50, the)" are indeed
playing with fire. There i~ ever-gro..... ing - "od
'n he expected - hillerness. distrust, f,ustratiun.
Action is needed NOW to Unile. nOI divide,
this country, aclion is needed NOW to abolish
the grotesque anomaly wl,ercb)' all imigrant
can enter South AErica, with his ile and
famil)', and live and work with thcm here'·er
and however he wish"", a right ..... hich is denied
to the majnrity of the reople burn here.
The shroud oE South Africa i~, in my "iew,
being sewn by the policy of the Government,
Wc urge it, )'et again, to sit dnwn. a8 equals.
in di,eu,.,;ion _ /l0/ dictation _ wilh leaden
of African cOlllllJUnitics, with leaders of the
0'l'posilion pllrties, ""ith leaders in the sl'heres
o thllUght. administration. COmmcrce and industrr, to make meaningful and effecti.e plans
towards erealing a pulicr ",hid, e"ery citizen
will ha"e pride ill suppMti"Il' for if discussion
does not take plal'e, if Ihc Go."crn",..nt per.
'ists in lhis poEe)' of aparlhcid with its pass
laws. enEorced migrant la Lour, jol, resetl'a·
tiull and group areas. thcn he is all optimist
indeed who Can view the fUlUre with e'luanim-
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The ··Urh.." Afri"Htl··;S. phrase which i. currently heing boodied about hy political leader••
the ",res.;; and the 1'1Iblic. The use of dlis phrase perhaps conceals the reality of the millioM uf
people i' is u!'Cd I" '""I'rl!~ctlt. Thesc l>eoplc a", all controlled by Section 10 of tl'e Urhan Arca~
Act: "No Bant" .hall remain ror mOre than 72 ,"onu in a prescribed area unles5 he produces
I..oof in the man"Cr preKribed that .. :'
The",=, j.le<Oll]e nil li\"(, "'ilh the humiliation or heill/; unahlc 10 decide up<'.>n the (\JUNe of their
own liH,S.. The powe, 10 d" t1,i~ lies in h.om olhe, 11,an Ih"jr own. They must uny • ",{.,...
enee. hook lrom the tim" they turn 16. They IUns! •• k for permib 10 ~k ,,·ork. 10 ...·ork in a
I,.rticul., job. In li,-c with their husbands, permit Cnr lheir children to li'-e with Ihew. per·
miu to OCCUP)' a hou>c or to loop' in IIOlIleone e1M"a hOUM:, to han a hed in a 110;1"1. permil.~
to ,'i~il (riend~ or relath'eo in anolher ana. The}' ha'"e nO freedom 10 ",,11 their lahour on an
0llen "'arket. They "annol own real eslate, lea,-c il to Iheir hein or pro"ide M'Curity of l... nUIl:
for Ihcir d"pendent., If Ihey life per,niued to occupy a l,oullC they cannot "ho05l! Ihe house
Ihey would rent or freely alter or improve it. They ea""ot choolil! to ho'-c cleelric li!!l,t nor
ind',"r .!-lInitotion nOr running hot water. They cannot even de"ide who will L.e allowed 10 li,'c
III Ihat house wilh them.

i. true _ because I am black; thal 1 muSI
find many d~umenlt to pron that that ~tatUll
ill lily book ill a tIIiillake _ beaL1M: the maD
who made the mi.take i!I .... hile and I a",
black.

Tbeir employeN ha."c i"'mense po"er III
affecl their (ulure «eurily. Sin'ple procedur.
es, Iik.e askina: for a Late regUtration o( birth
ce:rtiIieate, become hurdles 10 be surmounted
with ""'pidalion and eUorl oul of aU propor·
lion to Ihe desired end. Fiodinl ;;om",,-here 10
live can he a maller for de~p.ir. Gelling ehil.
uren a place in school i. a matter of pn••ing
anxiely. Boardin! a trai" to ,et to and from
WOrk ia a .truga: e Lo be fou!ltt Lwice a do)',
The aimple 'nedlanit":! of Ii e in an urban
environment ean ~"upr a man's whole ener·
a:ies - beauae he is black. lie is prevented
from winnin« for billbelf a pia."., in tJ,e sun
becauHl of the colour of hiJI akin.

Workers in the Ad\'iee O££ic:e ba."c l...-en
made very a.ware of 1.11 this bceau$e ,,,'er)-duy
everyone who comes for help i. askin!;!: onlr
for an eminently reasonahle tiring, whether it
be pennis8ion 10 live with their familir:$ Pr to
be aUo,,-ed to ....ork in their enlploymenl. It is
an incrediblesy8lem which pnnnla them (rom
doinS 80.
The Advice om."., ,,-e1,,0IOes vi~ilOfll who
wiJ!h to eome and lurn f.or themlieh"1!ll Ihe
imllliealions and ran"fieation. of the pa-<8 law~.
some lacels of Ihe problem.

Th;;, is, abo"e all, the e.'il which i. perpelrated on theM: people, It ia offensil"e that
men and women ~hould ha"e to shuffle in
long 'l"eue5 from one "nuuter at the labour
offiee 10 another; that their housea should be
nided hy police in th., ~tllall houn of tlte
1llOrninll' lleekinl a ron .... hOie name ;-5 not
on the howe permit: thal Ihe}' ~hould I,a'-e
10 10 ~p in hand 10 previou~ emplolers 10
UK for a Ieller prm'inJ!: the emplolment: Ihal
an inwll mUll be 81'1'allo,,-e<! because an official
h.. power to Nlr y<:8 or no.

The

ease~

reported briefly hel"w illustrutc

CASES :
Durinll' August t .... o CUI!:'! were brought 10
a IUCClCHful eonelt1!ion and durinll' Seplember
fi.-e men and (our won'en "'ere able to obtain
permi..ion to remain iD Johaone;;burl a(ler
Ihis had been inilially re[lIocd and on., ~'oonll'
man Wla i.ssued wilh his fint reference "nok
after IIOme dirfieuhy.
Mr. D. H. qualirietl in lerllt9 of Seeti""
lO(l)(d) of the Act tn rellw;n in Ihe pres.

It i. offens;."e thol this "HID will not accepl
"'y word - becm'.<e I am hlaek; that I tt, ,,~t
rind a piece of paper 10 prove tl'at what I ,ar

"

criJ,,,u area of Johllnrm~JJUtg. He was scntenl'Cd
to (1nl' Jear in prison. He appealed against his
cOIn-ietion and af"'r heing in prison fOt three
months his appeal was upheld. He WIIS dis.
charged. His IO( 1)( h) qualification was
Clln..,dlcd and he wllS regi5lered ion new employment in leram of Section 10(I)(d). This
threat 10 his fulure se<:urity was a mistake on
the part of officialdom. If his con~iction ami
"<entene<: had been confirmed he would have lost
his lO( 1)( h) right hut his conviction was
,,'-erlhrown and he was entitled to retain his
IO( 1)( h) right. The ItouMe and incon\'cn;·
I'llee or having this miuah rectified was all
his Ilnd he had 10 visit various oUices with
,·ariolls docwnenls 10 ha'"c the lO( 1 )(d) stamp
cancelled and his IO( l)( b) right reinstated.

cause ~hc Ilad nol OC't:ll propocrly discharged.
When ~hc tried to explain Ibe circumslanec~
she was "jokingly" told to 11"0 to Natal 10 find
hcr cmployers and get ~igned off.

'lis,; H . .\1. who 'Iualifics to rem"in in
Johanne~hurg ill !enn~ of Seetion 10( 1)( b)
of the Act was ordered le vlIcale her house IInd
told verball)" to "go to the l,omeland$". Her
father Lought thi$ howe hut had not corn·
pleled Ihe papnents when he died in 1961.
Her mol her Ihen became 111" ""gistered t"nanl
until her death ill 1968. .\Ii.;s M. has con·
tint.ed to pay the monthl)" instalments but
l>ecau~e she i. a sin:;:le woman has not heen
allowed to rem"in in Ihe house. However, the
Ad"ice Office was able to reaSi'UI'<: her that
thcre was IlO question of her being forced to
lene lohannesburg and go to an unknown
homeland. She can eonlinue livinJl: in loh"n·
ne.hurg I",t will ha"e 10 find [udgings in
someone else's house.

Mrs. n. E. M. is 11 citizen of Swazilnnd.
She becamc cngaJ!cd 10 maer" l\Ir. H. G. M.
at the hcginninS of 1971. lie '1ualified to
remain permanent!)· in Johannesburg. She
ohlained pcrrui.~i"n from her /!;:""crnmenl In
lea"e Swaziland 10 marr)" ~[r. H. G. M. and
liv" with him in Johannesburg. They were
married in Johannesburg on 5th July, 1971. h}
Ihe Banlu Affairs Commissioner. She was then
ordered to lea"e the Rcpuhlic of South Africa
for SW81.iland on or hefore July 28th. 1971.

Mr. und Mn;. M. have fnur children. thn'c
daughtcr, all under III years of age and a ?
)'car old son. Thesc children were born out·
side Johannesburg and were ellred for h)' Iheir
grandmother until 1968 when their parent~
were ohle to esta(,li$h a homo for them as
lorlgers in Sowcto. They (,rou~hl the children
to live with IlwJJl and ol,plied for permission
for thcm I" ~tay. Officialdom ill\'csti",ated thc
npprication for ul.proximatel)· two years tben
informed. ~Ir•. M. Ihat hcr child",," must leave
Ihc area within 14 day•.

Mrs. J. E. T. is perlllilled to remain in Jo·
hanncshurg in terms of Section 1O( 1)( c) of
Ihe Act. She is a business woman and houghl
a ta"i l.ul was .-efu.ed rej!,"istralion as a ta.~i·
OWner hv th" Taxi ASllociation conccrned be,
cauo;e $I;e 'IUalifie. as 10(1)(e) anll not a'
10(1)(0) or 10(I)(b).

:\Ir•. T. G. SONO waS born in Preloria and
came to Johanneshurg in 1949. She lived and
worked ill Johannesburg unlil 1969 when .he
became pre~"anL She wanted to leave Johan.
ncsburll to have the haby in Ihe care of her
relations. A clerk in One of Ihe municipal
offices told her she could stay awa)" f"r 18
Illonths witlwut je"pardising her po~iti"n. She
had a difficult confinement and lile hady was
I",rn h)' Ccsearea" seel;o". When she returned
tn lohanncslmrg more than 12 monlhs after
sill' had left she was endorsed oul.

:'olr. A. K. has wnrked fm 11 .mall c"ntmctin~(
firm for eight years but ha. ne"er hcen re!(i",
lered by his employer. He and three fellow
workers in the Same pO$ilion a~ked for more
Illoney and were promptl)· di.chal/led. Thc
employer concerned ha. refused to ill"" him"
leller testifyinj!" to thi" period of employmcnl
.0 he has an ci!l:hl )'car gap in ltis record whiell
ellnnot be C<l'·ered.
SOIDe nf Ihe saddest cascs coming to the
Ad"i"" Office for bell' are the people who
arc displaced in Iheir owo country. "·or various
reJsons Ihey ha"e lost Ihcir rigl'l.' I" remain
ill Ihe prc.<eribed arc", where the were I",rn
IInd ha"e e~t"hlished no right to he "nrwhere
e1iiC.

"'iss L. M. WIU regislered in her lasl em·
ploymcnt in Johanne.!>ur", and left the job
in 1969 when she hecame ill. Her employers
left Johanneshur!!" to live in Natal and did not
"il!n her off nor ~end her di;charge card back
to Ih~ \tunieij>nl Lal",ur Office. When ~he
rl'co"ere(1 her health nnd tried to rcgi$ter in
ncw cmpl"pnen!. re)!i~trntion WO$ rcfured be-

!JeeDuse or the rillid control.. ;lIlpo.<ed olt
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IlIHy rellister as a workM:eker. If he is nUl
ree:istered no appli...lion can he made for hilll
by an employer. People in Ihis position work
casually from day 10 day for diUerenl en',
ployen and have to accept 5ueh payment H is
offered to them: If Ih~y find an ~mployer
who is williDJII 11) employ them po:rmaDentl~
unI"ClIiMu-rd ~y mlY ...e11 end up in the $lime
position .. a man who eame to the Ad.'ice
Offiee 10 complain that he had ,,'orked unreAi~tered for a 5m~1I contractor for ..illlot
yean bUI had OC\'er had a riR nr leave pa~
",nd wu nOI brinll paid u mueh IL!I Ihe relliJIlercd lahouren.

evcry aspect
the JiHll! of e."cry African in
South Africa a man 6r • woman wh .. hu n(l
area in which he is permiued 10 lellister as •
wn.luoeeku "annot "am a liviD!,: heeaU.!le he
<:8..,nOI be kr-lIy cmplQyed. Nor is he allowed
10 live I.wfully in • hOUM! or in • hostel anywhere at .U. Man ·omen who find thclD..--d.-...
in this poo!ition "h " children who are .40
displaeed people bee.ause their .;81'1$ are l.r~ly
depeolknl 00 loo. mother", po5ition.
Tbe.Ie people are displaeed in ","ery !!e"--"C
of the word. Maoy of Ihn!IC coming 10 the
office h.."" ac:cepted 111al they will nol ~ permined to ",main in any prescrihed arell in
the Republic and t~erero", ask In be resettled
in thei, hom!!iand 10 that they llIa~' regist"r
u workseekua in a homelond area and Iry to
eslalJli.h IOlne kind of hom" for their fami·
liu even if it means that they ",u!1 become
mil!ranl workers on furly contracl, Ther are
finding Ihal oblaining re!lelllcmenl in a.,.,ord.
anee with llovernmenl pnlicy un he u dif.
ficult H oblaininJ!: p"rlniuion to remain in
~ PrelCribed area_

Then there i~ tl,e 'lnution of finding lomewhere to live. It is an offence for the re~is·
tered lenaot of a house in an urhan township
to have anyone living in that housc whn i~
nol enumerated on Ihe permil. People are
willln.. to take this risk for close relali ....s hUI
Ire reluctant to do 1IO for anybody el"." The
displaced people sllTYh'e by ,no,'ing from ho)lIi'f!
to bou!C. all Ih" lime. If I wife and ehildren
are invoh'ed this hef!ol1les In ordeal repeated
Ilmosl daily.

Those people who ba"e relati ...!:s in a h0meland a"" io a ~tronFr position benuse Ihey
.;0 10 an area whicb is alrelldy known 10 Ih"m
and wh"re Ih" cbief knows Ih" fan,ily and ..·iII
IIC'Cept the new arri..al as bll!lonllinll 10 Ihis
area. OUI IhOR: peopl" who are urhan people
and ha"e no lies whalaoe'-er wilh a homeland which Ihey ho ..e ne,'"r seen and wh"..,
the)' are unknown. experience great djfficuh~·.
They spend man)' monlb. lloin,; from one
office 10 anolb"r in one uea after anolher
living in permanenl danger of unreSI and able
to eun nOlhing. Many of thcm find il "err
difficult to get anybody to take any respon.o;hility for them and Ire in I posilion where
the)' are entirely unable 10 lake In)' ft!lponsihilily for their own fututell. They are told in
one amee Ihal Ihey cannot bII! helped he.., and
to AO 10 anolher oWee in anolher a..,a. When
Ihey ltl Ihe"" Ihey Ire told to AO IOmewhere
"he. Manr of them may nO( !lart off Ippl~-
ing for tUl!1I1ement in Ihe ~rreel offiee hut
no one e"o:" ~nu 10 1,,11 lhem where Ihey
8hould 100/1" the application.

Welfare
Elderly .nd disabled displaced JOWple ean·
001 Aet pen!!ion paym"n15 or ,,'elflre help from
the offidal ..·.Jf.re <tep.rtme.nto beeau~ Ihey
.re not Ii"inll I.wfull)' an)'wbrre. A displaced
mol her finds she eannot lIet hirlh cerlificatf!ll
for her children l)CClIule her reference book
is not in order. Unemployment insurance paymenh will Dot be paid out 10 men whu ha"e
no area to which they lawfully belong.
ThcR displaced men who are given speci1l1
Jlermigion to work in a specified area find
Ihlt thit temporarily .oln's their immediate
problem of carDing 8uch 10 k.eep th"msth'""
and allowing Ihe.n 10 occupy a bed in a boslel
or .. a Iodgt.r while Ihey are 50 em"lo)'w hut
if lhey lea"e the employmenl or "'ish to e!tahlish a home for a famil)" this is no pe'n'anenl solution Ind the)' find IheruM-hell
goi"! '''roullh Ihe wl,ole pr~ aglin.
The ease.!! reported below illustrate a .-ariely
of the difficulti"" in"nh-cd for displaeed JOWI,le
_"ioll: some ~uril)' and ~Iabilily for Ihe
fulure.

There are many attendant dirfieuhi"" for
people in this dreadful position, The 11I051
urgent prohlem is the i",poKiloility or find·
in.. lej[al employment. No African can be re·
j[islered in employment even u a contract
wnrker unl...... he ho.~ ~o"'ewhcrc where he

Mrs. N. i.• a widow with ,'i children, She
l'ld right~ I" remain in ]nl,anne.I",,,r:: "ntl~r
Section 10( I )(11) of the Act hilI ,he married
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• ",an who worked in the gOH-rnment ~nice.
Th..,. were tr.nderr"d to a to"'n in Ihe ..: .at.
ern Tr'Mvul and all went well until her hUllband died. She re"'aintd in the [utero Tr.nll.-aal (or a eouple of years aft..r hi~ dealh .nd
Ih"n relurned 10 Joh.nD~burll' Sh" Wal ......
fu!l!d permiMion 10 re~in in JohanM!lburll
or 10 return 10 lhe Eulern Tnnnaal lown.
Sh.. had nowhere 10 liv" le~ll,.. She applied
for raeul"m..nt in the bOlnebnd of her elhnie
~OIlP and wu lold her hom"land ..115 "filII",
::Ih" lhen approached Ihe Ad.·i.,., O((i.,.,. A
Ielter ...., ....itten on her behalf 10 the Terri·
lorial Authority .nd ohe hlOS no..' been notified
thal. hou~ ...ill he ••·.i1.hle for I..,r .1 the end
of No,·ember.
Mr. M. J. H. WII horn in Belful ill 19411.
He eame 10 Jollannellbllrll afler both bis par'
enl:l died in 1959. If.. '!lended ""hool in Jo·
hannubu'll .nd B.·ed he,., witb bis married
si.§t..r. He "'u ordered 10 I....-e tb.. preacri!>ed
a,.,. of Jollannes!>lIrg in ~plember. 1971. H..
relurned tn llelful and Iried to relliJler th..re
as • wnrk~k ..r. P..rmission ..·u refu5ed for
him tn remain in HeUlIst. He is nOw hopinll
th.t his emplo)·e. in Joh.nnesburg will be
al1ow.,.1 to make a speeillll1pplicatiaon for him
to remain u • contract worker without any
furthcr oeceMily (or him to tra"d h.ckwardl
.nd forwards.
Mr. M. M. hu been trying to ohlain resettle·
ment for o....r a '·en. He was born in Kimbe...
le,. and h.s wo.ked lbere .nd in Vryheid,
where he IBUk hit n:f..ren<:e hook. ond in Job.nneshurg. lie ha. ac<tuired no rillhu 10
rem.in .nywhere and lnol hi. right 10 Mm.iD
in Kimberle,. hy ...orkin, outsid.. th.t p.....
erilled area. lie wti arresled io !liar. 1970. for
beinl illeplly ill Jol..n....,.bu:rl. He wu !:I,ken
nnder poliee ~ort 10 Vryh.,id. Tbe", the
..Bant.. Aff.irs n:fused to al1o... him to remain .nd h.d him ~orted back to oJh.noeshU'1! inunedi.lely. In Job.onf>lburg he .ppear·
ed in (oun .nd nobody ......ms 10 hue known
..·I••t 10 do ..·ilh him. Kiml"'rle,. refuled to
allnw him to I" back then:. In Non'mber.
1970. he .Plllied 10 Ihe Oanlu Affairs ("rn.
minione. for re&elllem..nt in !l;s hom..l.nd. In
Ihal NII,e rnonth he ,
",!lIin arresled .nd
!;elll In ",)·heid. He
Il::;:) refused per.
rni"",nn 10 remain there. Hc "'cnt to Ih.. Rn••
IcnlmrF .rea and a (hi.. f told ],;111 .·e.haUy he
wps willinll 10 allow him 10 sellle Ihere p.o.
,·ide<.1 he WPS 111:11111,. trllnsferred Iller... He f!);.
1,loi",:<I thi. tn the IIl1nlu Affair. (oltlllli...ion.

er in Johonneshu'Jl. He wu liyen 1I temporary
permit 10 remain in Johanneahur« whil.. his
Cll.!C was inn~till.ted. In Septemher, 1911, he
WaS lold nolhinll could he done for him. H"
h.. no m..ans of linlihond and no .pparent
'ulu... occu.ily. He hn nOW been 10 It.mm.nskrul and h~ been lold ..erbally th., he ..·ill
I", allowed 10 l!ellle Ihere if V.yheid ..,ill rekL~ him offici.lly. Thi. Uo DeotSUry ~.u,.,
V')'heid is shown in his refen:nee book ti
hi la:< distrid.
Mr. D. M. P...... been "'orkinlll in Johan·
ne.bu:rJl I.wfull,. sinOl! 1944. lie i. noW 52
yea.. of a,;e .nd i. aekin& for resettlement in
hi. homel.nd where he wis~ 10 ,tart. husi.
ness of his own. Ife .pproaehed Ihe (hief in
the are...-here ba rebli.·es li.....nd asked 10
be .dmined. He ..... lold Ihat be mUll fit'S!
sum of 860 for back payments flf le.·i......
The B.ntu Affaiu Commi3aioner concernoo
hll confirmed thal en..,. married m.o i. li.ble
for. R 1,00 Irihal le'>y lax e"ery year. The
B.nl u Aff.irs (ommiS8ioner h.. offered his
.ui'lanee in sortin« out thi, di.pule.

pa,..

Mr. D. P. ;\1. born in Joh.nneshu.g in 1')4')
in a hlleky.rd IInd li ...,d wilh hi, mother at
her places of "mplOJlnent unlil 1956. He then
disappeBTed and can ",member nothing of
what happeoed 10 him unlil he was fouod in
Aleundr1l i0 1967. He 11&5 a medical <:enifie""
IUIHyinll Ihat he ~uf(..r.l from epilepsy. He
wa. nrdered to 1...,-" Johanne!bu.! in JUDe,
1970. There i. nowh..re .1 .Il in lbe Republie
where he belonp. Hill mother aod .Iepfalb..r
li"e io 50",..10 but he i~ oot .1I0wed to !i.-e
wilh Ih..m. He canool be relliitered in • job
he wu offered .t bandu '-use lIe h.s 1:10when: 10 n:p.ler II-i • wo.u.eeker .nd 00
place 10 ...hieh an applie.lion ean be m.de
for him.
Mr. S. H. K ...... born in Joh.llnesburJl in
1950. "i~ molh..r to(lk him to LidllC'nbur".
"'hen he wu Ibree yean old .od be n:lI1II-ined
Ihere until 1969 when he relurned 10 Joban.
n""huts. H" remained ill Johannelburg for
two )....... unlil he w.s orde1'ed 10 le••·.. in
April, 1971. H.. had esIahli.l1ed no right 10
rem.in in Lirhl..nhur, .nd has no righl 10
rem.in io Jobaoneabur«. He doe. 001 know
where he will be pe.mitted 10 remlin.
Mr. D. M. was bo.n in Johannesbur(l; .nd
li,'oo in Ih" area until 1960 wh..n he "'ent to
.",hool in B.it!. He remained .t IIChool the",
Die S .... rt Strp, D,-'mher 1IJ71

hurg ,,,,h,,- t"ok her to li'"e wilh hi", ill Zululand. She ~tarcd with him there until 1968
when the Rantu C"tI1mi~"inner ad"ised h"r tn
r~mrt1 10 her parents in Johanneslmfjl; heeau,e
her hushand was drinking heavilr and was not
supportiull her and their three children.

Ulllil 1\168 and unfortunald)" did not rClllrn
to Johannedmrg inltnediatcl)- on leavin/!:
~ehonl. He ~teyen in Brils iIIel!allr for annther
two years. He took his fir.•' rererence bnok in
Urits while he WIIB at whool.
He came hack to Johannll!lhur~ in l'Jitl
and was endorsed out. He went to Brils to Irr
10 regisler there lIS a workseeker. Registralion
was re/used he<:au.'lC 'hey 8aid he was only
at school there. He then applied 10 Ihe Bantu
Arrairs Commissioncr in Johanncsburr; for rc,;cUlemenL This was in June 1971. He was
nrrered wflrk as a farm lahollrer or a mine·
worker. These offeu he refused because he
dnes nnl want In s;;end 'he re.1 of his life "s
a ennlraCI lahourer either On D farm or On a
mine. His education and abilily would en·
ahle him 10 work in a. mo,.., remllnerali,-e In>c
or job. He has not yet been assisted in an)
other way to he registered as a workseeker
somewhere. He is homeless in the land of his
birth.

She did come back 10 her pan-nts. Hcr
hu,band died in 1969. She was ordered 10
leave Johannesburg in 1971. Her appeal 10 the
Banlu Commis.ion~r to he allowed In n-nlain
was refus~d. She cannot ~o to her hU5hand's
parents in Zululand hecause Iher are old-aged
pensioners and ~lInnot support llcr. and do
nOI wan I Ih~ re.pomihilily. She is not allowed
10 remain with her own parenl. in the 1>laec
of her hirth. She ha. nowhere.

"'k 5. B. M. is another displaced perso.n
who ha.s applied for resttlement. His caM: '"
at prellCnt being investigated h) Ihe Bantf
Affail'!l Commissioner in E"aton where l,e
wM horn where he
no right to remain
h~clluse he worked on contract in another area.
His immediate prohlem is Ihat I,e is destitute.
Hi. employment insurance payments were up
10 date when his contract in Johannesburg
ended hUI payment was refullCd here because
he was nOI lawfully here after his employment
was terminaled and he was abo refuiled paJ'
ment in E"atoll heeau,,", he does nol belong
Ihere an)'more. There is no other office to
which he can appl,-.

"lIB

MrtI. M. Q. was horn in Johanneshurg in
1941. She liv~d in Johannesburg with her
parents until 196.1 leaving only to attend
~eh""l in Zululand. During her oc!tooling she
returned to her parenlS for all her holiday"
and after she finished school in 1960 she lived
permanently with Ihetn.

In

196~

she married a lUan
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Dedication ...
IN pride .nd humbleDc"" we dc.:lare our
devotion 10 th.. !aDd .... f Soulh AfriCII,
we dedicate (mnelv~ to Ihe ... rvl~ of our

We p;.. d~

roun!ry.
ideala

of

mul"al

ounelv~

trual

of 8/lDctity of word. of

.nd

eoura~

to uphold Ihe
forb..a","~.

for Ihe future.

'alld of peace aDd juati..., for .ll per&OD. aDd
people..

We

pled~

ounelvea 10 .....i.1 aDy

ditnini.l<meDI "f Ih....., confid.<nl Ihal Ihi.
duty ia ..qui.....l. 01 u~. snd IhM! hiolory and
our children wil! defend ua.
So help
trust.

UlI

God. ill Who.., ttre"I'h we

Tocwydingsrt~e...
MET

Irol~

en

nederigheid

verklaar 011&

On. gehel'heid nn die I.nd un Suid.
Af.ik•• 001 wy 0"" un die di"nb v.o nn.
land. Ona hel,~we plel'ill di" id".I" le
handhnr v.n ooderlillgc veruoue en ve....
d....gsa.mheid. van die on.keodba.th"id
van beloft".. un moled "I' di" lo"kom..
van vrede ..n regverdi,heid teelloor .n..
petiOli" en .aose. Ons beloo! pl"gtig Om
fin. le "enet teen "ntl" ve.mind".iog hie ...
van, oorluil dal hi"rdi" pli, nna oprl,; i.
"n dal die golr.iedelli. en on.. kind"... ona

1111

".~verdil'

Mall Gad ono help. op Wie "" lr.ug on.

on. verln:..l..

